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RONALD- GOERSS, 13, wan presented with the Seminole-DeBtry Heart 
Council Science Award at a program Wednesday by Thomas Armao, presi
dent o f the council. The awnrd was presented to Ronald for his exnibita 
and essay on ‘The System of the Human Body,” entered in the Seminole 
Science Fair. (Herald Photo)

Battle On To Save School Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Top 

Democrats and Republicans were 
reported working today to salvage 
a federal achool aid bill'consigned 
to the acrap heap Wednesday by 

0rhr House Rules Committee.
Speaker Sam Rayburn suggest

ed that the rules action would 
be reversed. He did not say hnw.

Senate Republican Whip Tho
mas H. Kuchel (Calif.) called the 
committee action on “ affront" to 
both houses and said It would be 
a “ tragedy”  to let the action 
stand.

The comments pointed up gen
eral speculation among House and 

^Senate members that one Demo 
erat and one Republican who vot
ed against the bill Wednesday 
would be persuaded to change 
(heir votes.

That would reverse the 7 to S 
ballot by which the powerful rules 
group refused to allow negotia
tions toward a compromise of 
differing school bills already pass
ed by the House and Senate.

It was conceded that Rayburn 
could produce the required Demo
cratic vote provided Vice Presi
dent Richard M Nixon could turn 
up one on the Republican side of 
the aisle.

There were indications that 
Nixon could and would lake care 
of his end of this chore. He has 
let it be unknown he wants a bill 
passed.

Rep.'B. Carroll Reece (R-Tenn.), 
one of the four GOP rules mem
bers to vote with three Demo- 
erkts against sending the school 
bill to conference, was viewed as

LIVERPOOL, England (UPI) -  
Colin ’ Murphy, >4, easily could 

* h a v e  made it from the fourth 
w  story ledge oT-the 'burning depart

ment store to an adjoining not. 
But be never did.

Murphy, a heating engineer, 
looked behind him into the flame 
and smoke and saw five girls 
struggling to get out a window.

One by one, ha led them across 
The ledge to the safety of the next 
building. When he finally started 
to make the crossing himself, the 

p ledge  crumpled.

“ He lay Hat on his stomach,”  
an eyewitness said later. “ When 
It got too hot, he flung himself over 
and hung front the ledge by his 
fingertlpa.”  Then he fell.

Murphy was one of 11 known 
dead, eight of them women, In the 
blase that destroyed tha five-floor 
Henderson's store In the center of 
the city Wednesday. Police said 
other bodies yet may be found in 
the ruins.

Damage waa ostimaled al IS,-
<100.000. «

Brevard Board Agrees 
To House Juveniles

The Brevard County Commission 
fetoday agreed to bouao Seminole 

County Juvenile offenders for $1JI 
per day.

County Judge Vernon Mile and 
C o u n t y  Commission Chairman 
John Kridrr appeared before the 
Brevard rommtasion to inquire 
about the feasibility of housing ju 
veniles thero until a now county 
Jail la built here.

The board agreed to house the

"Tornado Hib 
Plant City

PLANT CITY (UPI) -  Tornado 
winds of between TS and 1M miles 
per hour struck here Wednesday 
and caused tSO.OOO in damage, 

^demolishing five planes and two 
''hangars.

No ope waa hurt, but Junior 
Smith, 30, of Plant City, waa 
knocked down by a lightning bolt 
during the severe thunder storm. 

Airport owner Hugh Robinson
•aid the planes were In the 
bangara and were destroyed when 
the hangars collapsed.

Smith was helping another em
ploye of the airport hold down a 
lane which waa outside when the 
ghtning knocked him down.•Ti

Dynamite Found 
A t Union Office

TAMPA (UPI) -  Six slicks er 
“ ditch digging dynamite”  were 
found Wednesday ai tha Teams- 
(era Union htadqua tiers In the 
latest of several strike incidents 

J n r t .
•  Police said (be dynamite waa 

not • bomb but waa “ 50 percent 
nitroglycerine — what thry call 
ditch digging dynamite."

A man waa seen by a union 
official near Ihe building at 1 a.m. 
but be fled when the official ap
proached.

The Teamatona Urian and too
Operating Engineers Union are 
atriking against the Cone Bro*.

juveniles at its holding Jail facili
ties at Titusville. The Titusville 
jail has separate Juvenile facili
ties.

Next Tuesday, the Seminole 
County Commission la expected to 
approve the transfer.

Mize and Kridar were authorised 
by Ihe commission Tuesday to no 
gotiato with Brevard commission
ers after Circuit Judge Voile WII 
llama last week barred detention 
of ell juveniles at the Seminole 
jail.

Mize today said that the Brevard 
JaB had “ excellent”  facilities.

Ihe key man in Ihe struggle.
Reece earlier had cast a decid 

ing vote for the school bill. Ha 
had been counted on for another 
favorable vote Wednesday. Today 
he declined to rule out the posal 
bility he might move to reconsider 
Wednesday’s vote and switch from 
no to yaa.

Kuchel spoke out as perturbed 
Democratic achool aid supporters 
challenged Nixon to help them sal 
vage the programs tied up by 
the conservative-dominated rules 
Committee.

The committee refused to per 
mil a conference to iron out dif
ferences between bills passed aep 
rrately by the Senate end House 
The surprise action, which stunned 
backers or the legislation, waa 
carried off by a 7 to S vote in 
which all four Republicas Joined 
three southern Democrats la op 
posing the conference.

Kuchel said that If thr rules 
committee's action stands “ the 
vary theory of representative gov 
eminent in the United Stale! will 
heve 'bean grievooaty at nulled.'*

“ If,-'by parliamentary procedure 
a House-Senate conference la pre 
vented from fashioning a school 
bill to present to the Confess, 
a shocking, shameful blow will 
have been dealt to educe tloo in 
America,”  Kuchel said.
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Bette Davis Wins 
$65,700 Damages

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Actress 
Bette Davis was awarded $45,700 
ia damages Wednesday for injur 
ies she received In a fall.

The Oscar-winning film star waa 
in tears when tha Superior Court 
Jury announced the settlement.

“ Tbift ia to wonderful I can't be
lieve my ears,”  she said. “ These 
are Just tears of Joy.”  Soma mem
bers of the jury asked for Mitt 
Davit* autograph at the conclusion 
of the case.

The actress had brought suit for 
W3,000 in damages against own
ers of the rented house in whim 
the fall occurred June V , IMS 
She said the Injuries forced her 
to give up a 12,000 weekly starring 
role In the Broadway production, 
“ Look Homeward Angel.”

Comoromise Near 
On Eichmann Case

UNITED NATIONS. V. Y. (UP!) 
—A compromise solution to the 
Argentine • Israeli dispute over 
Nasi Col. Adolf Eichmann waa 
reported near completion today.

The plaa, worked out primarBp 
in Europe bat etoo circulated 
'among diplomats bare, wet be
lieved fe have Argentina's tee to-

Ike Determined 
To Save GOP

HONOLULU (UPI) -President 
Eisenhower was determined to de
•verjrthlng within hit power to 
keep the Republican Party from 
being drubbed la this contonlous 
political year for hit failure to 
viait Japan during this just con 
eluded trip to tha Par East.

Eisenhower, raettog and con 
templattng the results of his trip 
in seclusion on the windward 
aide of (hit beautiful island, ia 
convinced that much of the do
mestic criticism of the Japanesa 
debacle la politically inspired and, 
be thinks, without Justification.

Therefore, la hit trip report to 
the American people neat week 
ba wil) emphaalae the success of 
hia visits to tha Philippines. For
mosa and Korea and chalk up 
much of tha difficulty in Tokyo 
to Ihe Kremlin’a displeasure over 
the generally warm response hia 
trips have received ia other parts 
of the world.

The television and radia speech, 
to ba delivered from Washington 
next week after his return to (he 
White House sometime this week
end, it rounding Into shape here 
at the Kancoehe Marine Air .Sta
tion where the Chief Executive 
has established n temporary White 
House.

News Briefs
No Progress

NEW DELJII (U PD -Teik* be- 
tween Indian and Chineie officials 
in Peiping on Red Chinese claims 
to India's Ladhak area have made 
little progress, reports reaching 
here said today.

Troops To Stay
LONDON (UPI) -  Defense Min

ister Harold Watkinson said Wed
nesday British troops will remain 
in Malaya even after the I2ye*r- 
old state of emergency ends July 
13.

Dino Leaves Hospital
HOLLWOOD (UPI) -  Actor- 

singer Dean Martin waa released 
from Cedars, of Lebanon Hospital 
Wednesday. Physicians said the 
entertainer, who underwent a her
nia operation a week ago, waa “ in 
fairly good condition.”

British Fire Thor
VANDENBERG A I R  FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (UPI)—The British 
Royal Air Force Wednesday fired 
its 13th Thor missile from this 
training base. RAF spokesmen, 
who termed the shot a success/ 
said It was the fourth combat train 
ing launch performed by the Bri
tish Jiir arm.

Marriage Denied
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P l)-V er 

non Presley, widowed father at 
rock 'a ' roll singer Elvie, said to
day he and blonde divorcee Da* 
vada Stanley are not married de
spite a four-page movie magazine 
story purporting to be the story 
of their wedding. Preiley called M 
"Ihe silliest story I have ever 
heard."

Judge Honored
MIAMI (UPI) -  A Judge who 

developed a rehabilitation pro* 
gram for treating drunks la the 
I960 winner of Serlome Interna- 
iional'a “ service to mankind" 
award. The winner la Cily Judge 
Ray Harriaon of Des Moinct, Iowa. 
He will receive the award during 
Ihe Sertoma convention which con 
tinues here through Saturday.

Felice Argument 
Called Drawback

Longwood Mayor A. B. Dor
man* today charged that an 
argument over an auto service 
rarage on llwy. IT 92 is “ respon
sible for holding bark thr orderly 
development of the northeast 
quarter of Longwood.”

Lormann made his statement 
• controversy which has evolved 
between the developers of the 
Ixtngdale subdivision in Longwood 
end the operators of Owens Bros. 
Body Works.

A move hat been made to get 
the body works Arm, which abula 
the subdivision lo enclose its yard 
“ to avoid the creation of an un
sightly condition next to the resi
dential area," Sumner Aaronson, 
Longdate developer (old county 
commissioners Tuesday.

“ The developers and builders 
are erecting well constructed 
hemes in the northeast Ling wood 
area and it looks at if K could 
become one of Ihe better living 
aeciiona of the town." I-ormann 
added.

The mayor laid he favored the 
idea of a screened fence around 
the body works yard, “ enc-loslng 
it from view of the residents liv
ing to the area.''

Discussion and possible action 
on the feud la expected at tha 
neat Longwood town council meet
ing.

Negotiators Meet 
In Rail Dispute

CHICAGO (UPI) -  General 
chairmen of Mm  43,MO-memher 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Are- 
men and Enginemen met today 
(0 decide whether to accept a pat
e n  wage settlement with the na
tion's railroads.

Tha pattern offer ef a 4 per 
cent, wage boeot waa accepted 
Wednesday by the 107,000-mem
ber Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, largest of the operat- 
III uaioAi.

The Trainmen became the third 
largest brotherhood e f oo-lrain 
employee to aetUe their differ
ence# with the carriers.

Government arbitrator* aariier 
this month awarded the Brother- 
head ad l arenaiMva tngineara a 
4 paaumri htaaaano and toe Or
der of Beilway Conductors and 
Brake man ewksaqiiantlr accepted 
We vOton*.

School Board 
Awards Bids

The Seminole County School 
Board mat la apecial session to
day lo award typewriter hida to 
two companies.

The Sweeny Co. was awarded 
Use lew bid for four electric. 
typewriters while Remington Rand 1 
waa awarded the low hid for Ave 
manual typewriters.

Most of the typewriters will be 
used in the New Seminole High 
School now being constructed.

Palm Beach Leads 
In Traffic Toll

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Palm 
Beach County lad the state to 
traffic deaths during the first 
three months of this year, Ihe 
Highway Patrol reported today. 
The county's total waa W.

In second place waa Duval Coun
ty with n  and Pinellas waa 
toted wteh an. Dade, normally 
high set hi ton state, was fourth 
with M traffic deaths. Hills
borough County had it deaths

City Tax Roll Estimated 
To Go Over $21 Million

Non-exempt property valua
tions on the i960 tax roll for San
ford will go over tha $2 million 
mark, City Mgr. W. E. Knowles 
said today.

Last year's valuations were 
$20,764,883.

Knowles added also that the 
City Commission will atari work 
on Ihe budget In August when the 
tax roll it presented to tha board.

Knowles said that one reason 
for the increase In valuations was

that the city annexed aix-tenthi 
of a square mile last year.

The city manager said that he 
expects the 1960-61 budget to he 
higher than the current ona with 
expenditures to increase due to 
the increase in Ihe coat of ma
terial* and that “ I will work to 
get an increase for city employes 
Including workers in Ihe water, 
public works, sewer and Ananee 
departments.”
- “ 1 feel that Ihe commission

will consider inerrase* to these 
departments," ha laid, adding 
“ that the last cost of living in
crease was in October ol 1958.''

However, Knowles added that 
this would not include increase* 
for the police and fir* depart
ment member* who wert given 
a raise list year.

The current general operating 
budget la $707,000 with a debt ser
vice of $220,000.

Knowles emphasized that an

Increase to expenditures does m 4 
mean that miljaga to tha Hip 
will b* raised,'

“ 1 expect the miKage to be 
17 mills even though that figure 
ia 35 percent leu  than any othaf 
community ef oar aise," he adfe 
ed.

Tax Assessor Henry T am * re*
ported that bia office to complet
ing Arid work oa the I960 r o l . 
and will present It to fee 
mission In mld-Avguat

Info
There wili be news and tofofe 

mitten for varattea pU naaia to 
fee forthcoming Tbereiey foeeee 
ef The Herald.

One page will be ^eaters I  by 
bnatoeseee to fee New Smyrna 
Beach area, Hattog forlMHaa, gtv* 
tog the tides a ad ether Inform*- 
ttoe far picnicker*, ewtmmers

U.S., Japan 
Sign Treaty; 
Kishi To Quit

CHIEF JACK HORNER, teft, Billie 8haddix. checking film end narration 
for Naval Air Station preeantation on talevialon Saturday.

Army, AF Plan To Launch 
Communications Satellite

WASHINGTON (U P l)-T h e Army 
and Air Force.plan lo launch next 
month an experimental satellite de
signed to relay military communi
cations, informed sources laid to
day.

The newest apace venture now 
planned by tha armed forrra would 
follow the highly successful orbit
ing by Ihe Nevy and Air Force 
Wednesday of the Transit Il-A nav
igator satellite.

The ll-A Vehicle was one of two 
aatellitei boosted from Cape Cana
veral by a tingle rocket launcher, 
the first such achievement on rec
ord. It waa hailed as showing 
Amerira’i  fast increasing ability 
to send up practical spacecraft.

Thr only previous American at
tempt to orbit two satellites in 
one shot was made *14 month* ago 
with a Vanguard and ended in fail
ure.

Wednesday’s auccsaa waa a mea
sure of U. S. space progress, dem- 
ons’ raling the feasibility of single- 
shat launches of satellite clutters. 
The possibility of getUni up more

Underwater Mark 
Attempt Fails

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. fUPI) -  
A New Orleans night club singer 
gave up early today after 7$ 
hours and 35 minutes at the bot
tom of a motel swimming pool In 
an attempt to*break* tba 100-hour 
underwater tnduranca record.

John Gary, 27, a former profci- 
slonal diver turned singer, jumped 
into the pool laat Sunday night 
and vowed to stay down, in tho 
interests of telenet and publicity, 
for a week.

Longwood Chief 
Warns Speeders

A crackdown op speeders In 
the Longwood section waa ordered 
today by Longwood Police Chief 
Claude Layo.

The action cam* following ■ 
recent rise in speeding warnings 
issued by fee potto* chief and hia 
assistant.

“ From now on (hare will be 
fewer warning* and more ada

pt) load* with fewer bonder* could 
save millions of dollars.

T h e  communications satellite 
now under development by Ihe 
Army Signal Corps for launching 
by ihe Air Force ia called "Cour
ier.”  It la one of a number .of 
space communication* projects un
der the general code name of "No- 
tut.”

Tha most ambitious of ihe pro
jects, bearing the label “ Decree,”  
ia a satellite that would be put 
into orbit al a height of 22,uoo 
miles where it would remain al
ways over the teme point nn thr 
earth.

Military men look on such sat
ellites aa means of relieving pres
ently overloaded communication* 
channeli and 'providing reliable 
and inslanlantoua contact on a 
global basis.

They believe these projects are 
Just aa urgent aa miatile warning 
and reconnaissance spacecraft.

The other satellite launched 
Wednesday with the Transit Il-A 
was a device to measure tolar 
radiation. Both war* pouring out 
steady streams of data today at 
they circled the earth approxi
mately every lot minute*.

The Air Force launched the sat
ellite* for the Navy.
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Program To Show 
NAS Film On A3D

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
will be spotlighted by WDBO TV, 
Channel a, Saturday on ‘ it 's  the 
Law."

Program lime la 5:15 until S:30 
p. m. and will feature a Mm pro
duced at the iucil bast by Chief 
Jack Horner of the NAS Service 
Information Office and BiUla 
Shaddix, PHI of tht NAS photo 
lab.

Chief Horner will appear on Ihe 
program aa guest and narrate 
the Mm which Includes many 
outstanding scenes of an actual 
A3D emergency landing. In addi
tion, the movie pictorially des
cribe* Ihe NAS Sanford award 
winning safety program.

Severed Line Cuts 
Ofl Phone Service

Telephone service in Oviedo and 
southeast Seminole County waa 
cut off this morning for more than 
three and a half hours when San
ford road equipment cut a tele
phone trunk line at 24th Place and 
Sanford Av*., City Manager W. E. 
Knowlea aald today,

Knowles reported that a tractor 
accidentally rut the line at $ a. m. 
and service was restored by noon.

Nearly 100 telephone subscriber* 
in ihe area were without service.

Crews in the 24th Place area 
were working on Ih* Sanford Ave.. 
widening project when the acci
dent occurred.

FBI Adds Burgular 
To Wanted List

WASHINGTON (UPI) -R ich erd  
Peter Wegner, a tometime trom
bonist and a full-time burglar, 
waa added to tha FBI's list of 
10 most wanted criminals today.

Tha fugitive, known to police aa 
a shot gun-wielder, bat boasted 
ibat once in a four-month period, 
he copimitied a total ef 35 bur- 
garlic* in II atatea.

Tha burly criminal who became 
42 Saturday hat spent almost his 
entire adult life behind bars. Tht 
FBI warn* that Wagner mutt be 
considered extremely dangerous 
Inasmuch at he hat been found 
armed with shotguns, rifles, pit- 
toto to fee p**L

TOKYO (UPI) —  The United 
State* formally assumed respon
sibility for tho defaus* o f Japan' . 
Thursday but the act toppled' 
from power the man who had 
worked hardest for It. Prime Min
ister Nohusuk* Kishi.

Minutes after U. B. Ambassador 
Dqjlfla* MaeArthur II and Japa
nese Foreign Minister 'AHehlr# 
Fujiyama atgnad the' revised 
treaty e f mutual cooperation and 
security, Kishi announced he 
would resign.

Tha final signing and exehang* 
of articles o f ratification were or. 
ranged on an bout's notice to* 
avoid a threatened leftwing dem
onstration by fanatic Emgahuron 
students.

Tho ceremony Went o ff  smooth
ly but Inter 1,000 demonstrator* 
gathered at n toes* rally down
town and declared their Intention 
to mareh on tho Diet, tho Foreign 
Ministry Building and Fujiyama's 
home whara tha signing took 
plae*.

TOa 41-year-old prime minister
did not aay Just when he would 
step out of office, thua making tt 
clear he Intended to play a .d e . 
clsivo rols In the choice o f hta 
■urnossnr,

Kishi'* etinouncsmciil touched 
o ff political infighting in his fee- 
lion • ridden Liberal • Democratic 
Party.

Klfht had surratsfulle control
led various party factions slrce 
ho became piemler Feb. 27, 1917* 
but the tremendous pressure tl-at 
built up ovrr the U. S.-Japan se
curity treaty prnvrd too much.

Violent opposition from le t -  
winter* and Cnmmunl-to and 
sniping hy poltlh-i-1 enemies with
in his own |>irty led to his dad- 
sl»o to resign.

Kishi hrd I «en under partho- 
Inf's hcavv fir* ever since ho 
used his iis'liamrntary mnlor'ty 
to tarn lati'icatlon o f tha trea'y 
through the lower chamber o f the 
Dirt (Parliament) May 20. T 's  
opposition accused him of using 
“ tyranny of tha majority."

This led dliertly to bloody le 'L  
wing riots, the mobbing of White 
House Pre-a Secretary James C. 
Ilagerty and finally cancellation 
of President Eisenhower's viait la 
Japan.

In hi* resignation statement 
Klsht aald he had dedicated him
self “ without raring for my **m 
personal honor”  to bring prosper
ity te Japan.

House Set To O K  
Medical Aid Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  Tito 
House was ready t* pats today 
a scaled-down program which 
would provide fedoral-aUte medi
cal car* aid to between M M N  
and one million needy eld folk*.

The stag* waa set for roll call 
approval o( the plaa wben tha 
Hou«# Wednesday rejected an at
tempt to tend tha bin back to llto 
waya A mean* commHtaa for 
more study.

The measure warid offer feder
al matchlag grant* teata lst that 
agreed to oapaad their public aa- 
aistaace programs to todfeto 
medical benefit* for parsing over 
as who can not afford aadica! 
cars but aro not poor en *q^  to 
ba *• arise*. v
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Who’* the man who can make 
your vacation dreams come true 
ac--a budjct? He’*  the tra .#  
agent! Granted he can't perform 
miracle*, but many people would 
tell you that he come* pretty dote.

It’a the job of the travel agcnl 
to figure out how you can belt 
apend your tlmr and your money

A apectacular sftelllle obterva- 
tlon platform la attracting apace* 
m M ed tr»v»U*-« .*>*— Florida^* 
middle eaat coaat, 12 mile* from 
the Cape Canaveral miaaile teat 
center.

A lb-foot tower, erected a* a 
landmark on Canaveral Grovei, 
1,000-acre land development pro* 
Jert near Cocoa, 1* drawing In- 
creating number* of viaitor* on 
their way to and from Southern 
Florida and from towna aa much 
aa 75 to too mile* away who 
want "to ace the satellite* go 
off."

An elevator goea to the tow
er’* platform from which, on 
a clear day, the viaitor can get 
a long-diatanre view of the teat 
center with the aid of hinoculara. 
Launching* are visible to the 
naked eye.

At night, when a miaaile or 
aatellite, i* fired tho giant roc
ket with it* fiery eshauat atreaka 
Into the aky like a wrong-way 
eomet.

Resident* for miles around 
flock to the tower whon advance 
notice Is given o f a launching. 
They show tip aa much as two 
hours before the count-down to 
make aure of getting a "grand- 
atand seat" on the observation 
platform.

to do and tec all you want during 
a vacation. And because he knowi 
.‘uai how much everything coats, 
and all the transportation sche
dules, he can cut corners to gi>* 
you more time and more m one"

He may even add to your dream 
by suggesting you see or do some 
things you didn't even know about. 
He can recommend what to wear 
where, and tell you just about how 
the weather will be.

And*when it comes tn pas'porl* 
and visa* he is a diplomat and 
expediter.

In short, a travel agent I* a 
good man to know before you 
And do you know — hi* **rvic«w 
to you cost you nothing!

The U. I . Depertment of Agri
culture apends S1ST.S million a 
year for research In plant and 
animal diseases and related re
search.

SATELLITE OBSERVATION TOW ER

PUBLIC NOTICE
Gua Varglah, former ownet1 

of Hanford Bonding Agency, 
201 Edwards Building, advises 
all concerned that Mr. and Mrs. 
A. ’ W. Ansley. local residents 
whu operate the agency o f A. 
W. Analey, Bail Bond*, have

Purchased ear office at H i  N.
ark Avenue, Edwards Build* 

mg and have moved their bail 
bond office t h e r e .  THEY 
ALONE ARE AUTHORIZED 
TO RECEIVE ANY PAY* 
M E N T R  DUE “ HANFORD 
BONDING."

I want to thank e l  my cus
tomer* and 1 am aure Mr. aswl 
Mrs. Ansley will service them 
all as I have. They ere epee 
twenty-four hours a day, under 
the name of A. W. Ansley, Bail 
Bonds, 2M N. Park Avenue 
(Edwards Building)! day phene 
la FA 2*7515. Night Phene 
FA 2*5225.

ST. PETERSBURG- Attention- 
Treasure aeekers of Florida and 
the South, here are your final 
Instructions for winning some of 
those unique contests in the I960 
St. Petersburg runtime and Tri- 
City Fiesta events.

Marine Treasure Hunt: Regis
ter at Spa Beach, 8t. Petersburg, 
before 10 a. m., July Fourth, 
with your boat and motor, family 
or friends. Clues will be given 
you then. Trail the fleet until you 
find an island with coins atrewn 
on the beach. Dig and find one 
o f the six miniature chests con
taining keys. Take your key back 
to Spa Beach, try it in the six 
eheata there. One key will unlock 
the top prise of boat, motor and 
trailer. Othera will unlock chests 
containing boods and other a- 
wards. Costumes and decorated 
boats also trill be fas line for 
awards.

Walkatbon: Be at Gulf Blvd.,

and Treasure Island Causeway 
before • a. m., July 2. Route, 
across Causeway, down Central to 
Tampa Bay, south on Bayshore 
to Lang Field, where contestants 
will be acored. Three age groups, 
$’■'0 In an.

Fishafun: Valuable awards for 
three largest fish in each of 
four categories, snook, red fish, 
mackerel and trout eaught in 
waters adjacent to greater St. 
Petersburg. Begin* June 30, ends 
July 4. Enter fish at any of six 
St. Petersburg weigh stations.

Landlubbers Treasure Hunt: 
Look for coins, in Greater St. 
Petersburg area. Begins June 50. 
ends July 3, awards made at 
Lake Maggiore Ski Show July 3.

____ ,, -J P I_____ dramatic
sight of a launching, the pano* 
ramie view from the tower la 
breath-taking In its sweeping 
grandeur. Nearby is the Indian 
River, intraeeaatal waterway, 
famed for its fishing. Acres* the 
river la Merritt Island, then the 
Banana River, and, hi the dis
tance jutting into the Atlantic 
Oeean, is Cape Canaveral- Every
where, dotting tbe landscape like 
handwork on a patehwork quilt, 
am citrus grove*.

NEW SMYRNA BEACH welcomed the summer vacation 
c ro w d  this aeason with ita annua] Seaside Fiesta and 
sent the pretty contestants around the state to invite

Wests. The beach area is one of the most popular on the 
eaat coast of Florida, but alao on# o f the safest for 
family.outinn* (Herald Photo)

Ocala Forest Camp For Youngsters To Open July 3 For Summer
Camp applications art now be

ing accepted from youngster* who 
wlah to attend the Youth Conser
vation Camp in toe Oeala Na
tional Forest this summer.'

More than 750 boys and girts 
from sH sections of Florida art 
•tpoctod to attond the wildlife 
camp sad school beginning July 
% according to A. D. Aidrieh,

director, Game end Freeh Water 
Fish Commission.

Application blanke and informa
tion may bo obtained from of
fice* of too commission in Fans* 
me City. Lake City. Oeala, Lake
land, West Palm Beach and Tel*
lahesae*.

An average af 1M youngsters 
between the age* af > and IS win 
attend the six camp session*

from July 3 through August M.
Camping fata are $11 per week 

for accredited members of toe 
Youth Conservation Club League 
*f Florida, and $30 per week for 
non-mombore, A apodal two-wook 
session for boys agtd S-13 srUl bo 
hold, with foes of $35 for mem
bers and $45 for non-members.

All phase* af conservation end 
no tore study, as well as outdoor

sport* and recreation, saw Includ
ed on the weekly schedules.

AS application# and week as
signments are subject to sen- 
flrmation bp tbe commission's 
supervisor of youth education lo
cated at 3815 Beat Stiver Springs 
Blvd., Ocala.

H m eamp was bulk wtto dona
tion* from into rootod pare sue sad

Love Loses Out
DALLAB, Ton. (UPI) — K may 

he that "all the world lovoa a lov
er," but ia DaUae County they 
love a lawyer. County records 
show that so far this year there 
have been 3,415 petition* for di
vorce filed and only 3,417 mar-

The National Health Education 
Committee estimates that thare 
are 3.1 million problem drinkers 
ia the United State*.

TJ'i'v

W m m  a a / a /  w o r l d ’s  s a f e s t  b e a c h —  
m  M A f ' -  n i c e  a c c o m m o d a t io n s  — p l e n t t

■ M y  • OF EN TERTAIN M EN T —  GOOD FISHING —  
W  M ODERN SHOPPING —  COURTEOUS SERVICE —

FR IEN D LY PEOPLE —  THE ID E A L  “HOME A W A Y  FROM  

H O M E"— LESS T H A N  A N  HOUR’S D R IVE FROM SANFORD!

TIDES TH IS  W EEKEND 

NEW  SM Y R N A  BEACH
R i s k

Friday 8:03 a. m
Saturday 8:41 a. m
Sunday 9:22 a. m,

Holiday Harbor
Finest Deep Sea Fishing
•  Five Trolling Boats
•  One Party Boat (Available)

EVIN R U D E SALES &  SERVICE
BOATS ft MOTORS NEW ft USED FOE BALI

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
CLINTON 2-1616

EAST END OF POET ORANGE BRIDGE, DAYTONA

OLD FASH IONED PIT  
BARBECUE

• R I M  —  CHICKEN —  CHARCOAL 
M OILED BTEAKB

ON THE BEACHSIDE

BU Y  Y O U R  P L U M B I N G  
S U P P L I E S  A N D  
K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S

FERRUCCI’S

Hawaiian Spurt Dreeaue
Skirt* _  Btoueee
Bathing Suita —  And
Per TaH Glrla —  Ten.
AN Stylet Of Fnltoven
Straw Kata —  Bag* —
Our Frieee Will Meet 
Year Budget —

•part Bhirta -  AH Bieen 
Walking ShntTa — To 52

i“*taLh5l«£’T2,u*- 41 UNITE

AIE CONDITIONING AND TV AVAILABLE 
By Day -  Wuuk • Manila 

RESTAURANTS ADJOINING
Fee Reservations

New Smyrna
Plunibing Supplies Inc

1SU CANAL ST.
N ew  S m yrna Bench, F la.

FIN E FOOD
BEER W IN ES  

PIZZA
417 F lee ter  A r e .

WE ENJOY A PLEASANT PATRONAGE 

FROM SANFORD —  DO COME OVER!

i
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QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED 

Prlctt Good
Thurt., Frl., Set, 

June 23, 21,* 2S

All Rrnmls Homogenized

ASTOR YELLOW  C L IN G

PEACHES
3 :t v  8 9 *

THRIFTY M A ID  APPLE

SAUCE

Dixie Darling
*/C//FULL
riAVO /esp

Southern Choice

Assorted Colors

Scott Towels"-? 29*
BEANS

6 A U M

t& J h *

n m e m e e

W-D B R A N D
4 - 6 ,  6 - 8

Lbs. Average

Florida or Govt. Inspected Grade "A 1 P A L M O L I V E  3
/  Toilet Soap

t  P A L M O L I V E  2
For The Loundry 1

,, OCTAGON SOAP
Fryer Breast

Jumbo ChunkFlorida or Govt. Inspected Grade " A ‘

Georgia Peach

39' Sli. Bacon Detergent

^  m I  Jumbo M  $ 1 0 C

Cantaloupes * 4 - 1
Foncy Fresh Sunklst Large, Juicy

C O R N  10 ec„ 39' L E M O N S  2 l*  29
Santa Rosa Red „ Minute Instant'

P L U M S  Lb. 29' POTATOES 2 49

SHRIMP SALE!
Jumbo

59' SH R IM P
Small

*3” SH R IM P
Shrimp

39' COCKTAIL

Peeled, Deveined

SHR IMP
Peeled, Deveined Lar

SHRIMP 3
Bait

SHRIMP

C L E A N S E R
Purex

Beads O' Bleach
Aerosol Deodorant

F L O R I E N TW -D Brand CUPERIRAND
CHOCOLATE,

VANILLA,
STRAWBERRY

Toilet Tissue

N O R T H E R N  4
Northern Colored

JUMBO TOWELSDAIRY DELIGHTS
D A I S Y  CHEESE  Fashioned Lb
Superbrand

COTTAGE CHEESE Style Cup
Philadelphia

C R E A M  C H E E S E  tS

Gallon
Regular

SPREE SOAP 2
Giant

SPREE SOAP 2
Cashmere

B O U Q U E T  2
Coshmere

B O U Q U E T  2
Beouty Bar

V E L  S O A P  2

i Asfor Fordhook or Boby

99' Lima Beans 5 Pkgs.

Dewkltt Ttoi»u

99' Strawberries I
u n i  q u a l it y  y e l l o w

Jesse Jewell Grode " A "  Quick Frozen 
Breast*, Thighs, 2*Lb. | 

I r y 6 l  Drumsticks Pkg.

Tip Top White or Pink

Lemonade 10 con,

Sotoda

iM.WiViViWiVAViWiViV.ViViViViViViVi'i
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WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  H it sounds 

out of Alla ar« like th« rumblings 
•( a volcano about to erupt. Tbo

abterranem roar, breaking out 
to the open lit Korea -*M Jspen, 
I f  a deepieated symptom that 

American policy makers hava la 
(•cent years either I snored or 
hfva failed to face up tor 
•They have believed that by 

Meklnc "strong" men and pro
viding military asslstanee for 
niilltary pacts the line could be 
hild. What Is happening today 
ballet this comfortable assump
tion.

•The easy explanation I* com
munism — the Communists hava 
been at It again. Certainly com
munism Is the trigger. But an 
•■plosion could not be set off If in 
the mass there were not the 
potentialities for an outburst.

In the view of thla observer, 
America's China policy, ignoring 
!|a existence of aoo.ooo.ooo people 
m 4  hoping that something would 
lira up, preferably that long- 
promised internal revolution, is 
at the root or the trouble. The 
affect of the Chinese revolution 
throughout Asia has been incal- 
etilabTe. The material achieve*

mania of the Bed regime, trum
peted by a powerful and unceas
ing propaganda, have had a far- 
reaching Influence.

Those .achievements seem to 
the West to have coma at an ap
palling cost In human values, re
ducing human beings to ants or 
bees entirely at. the mercy of an 
all powerful dictatorship. But In 
Asia, where all hut a tiny frac
tion of the people live close to the 
hunger line and where "freedom" 
la only the vaguest word, this 
has nothing Ilka the same Impact. 
The mass of Aslans see the high
ways, schools, research centers, 
modem weapons achieved by an 
Aslan people wbo breathe de
fiance at the West.

The surprises for policy makers 
In Washington, such as the up
rising that drove Syngman Rhee 
from Korea, are far from ended. 
Koowledgeable analysts in the 
lop echelon of government believe 
that something Uka this may 
happen in the not too distant fu
ture In Vietnam. Or, at any rate, 
the potential Is there to 'be fired 
by a Communist fuse.

It Is a familiar situation. The 
bead of the government, President

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
CASE E-49S: Henry H-* aged 

14. Is an Improvident husband 
Wbo squanders his good salary on 
aon-cssentials, such as guns and 
fishing tackle, while his wife and 
children are poorly elothed and 
harassed by bill collectors.

His wife came to me several 
weeks ago for advice, saying aba 
felt she couldn't continue Uvlng 
with him any longer. She wanted 
to get a job and rear her child
ren under better heme conditions, 
■he wanted a divorce.

But I suggested that she make 
another attempt to restore har
mony at home. So I really saved 
Henry from losing bis wife.

Actually, however, I didn't think 
abe had a very good chance of 
changing him tor Henry had been 
Unduly spoiled In his childhood. 
-- It takes two good women to 
make a good husband, and the 
firs' must be his mother.
- If she permits her son to grow 
«p as a temper tantrum, selfish 
male, then an angel from heaven 
(bight be unable to convert him 
Into a desirable husband.
. So I gavo Henry's wife my 

"T ests  for Husbands," which was 
developed after personal inter
views with (00 modern wives 
Who seemed happily married.
' Thousands of you readers have 
have this constructive raUng scala 
in your flies. It contains tbc M 

lost commonly. cited virtues of 
modern busbabd, plus his M 

most commonly cited vices or 
bulls.

But when bis wifs asked Henry 
to rate himself on thla chart, ha 
refused to look at It, and swore 
at me.

However, his youngsters inno
cently stumbled upon the test 
and eagerly began apply It to 
their father.
- But when they totaled his 
(core, he rated "Vary Poor,”  
which is the lowest category of 
-the five possible rankings on this 
test.

80 Henry angrily slapped their 
faces and tore up the tael, mean
while profanely telling what he 
thought of me and all other psy
chologists.

Henry refusee te acknowledge

ST

his failure as a husband but In
dulges In America’s favorite In
door sport, namely, "buck pass
ing." We eall this phenomenon 
"projection," In technical psy
chological terms.

Even la early childhood a 
youngster wbo bumps his shin 
against- a chair will thus blame 
the chair and even give It an 
extra kick in retaliation.

For wa all try to get from 
under the humiliation of being 
a failure. Bo we project our Ira on 
our wives or the hoes or the 
"economic royalists," or some
body alas.

Henry'a children were not to 
blame for his poor rating as a 
husband, for they were simply 
following this chart that was 
built on the composite reports of 
(00 American wives.

Nor was I te blame, for I 
simply compiled their reports and 
published them as a convenient 
and wholesome rating scale or 
yardstick by which a man can 
objectively measure bis success 
as a husband.

This- isn't the first husband, 
however, wbo has damned me 
and my psychological charts.

Whenever a man Is In error and 
his wife gives him one o f  my 
charts that shows the specific 
reasons for his failures, then ha 
is likely to grow incensed at me 
or at my saentifle rating scales.

Thousands of yt.u wives era 
thus innocently making* your 
husbands hate me by show
ing them their mistakes and then 
corroborating your charges by 
saying, ."Dr. Crane says so."

If by curslag me, however, they 
divert soma of their Ira from 
you wives, then let them keep 
on hating me, for I can thus act 
as a psychological safety valva 
by moans of which they let off 
steam on an outsider Instead of 
on you homo . folks.

lend for these "Tests for Hus 
bands *  Wives," enclosing a 
stamped return envelope,.plus 20 
cents (non-profit).

Girls, use them BEFORE you 
marry, and thus pick A-l matri
monial merchandise to start 
with.

Ngo Dlnh Diem, Is a man of in
tegrity and courage dedicated to 
a free Vietnam orientated toward 
the West. But recent reports Indi
cate that grafting-.by officials of 
his National Revolutionary Party 
is reaching an Intolerable stage. 
In some areas the government ex
ercises authority during the day 
and the Communists take over at 
night, as In the last phase of the 
French Indo-Chlna war.

What is disturbing is to hear 
from State Department officials 
something like the following: Yes, 
there is graft. Perhaps It is not 
as bad as some sources represent 
it to be. Anyway, in the Orient 
you have to accept a' degree of 
graft as a matter of course.

This was exactly what was be
ing said by apologists for Cblang 
Kai-Shek before the Communists 
triumphed in 1019 and drove 
Cblang and a remnant of his force 
to Formosa. Certainly in China 
the graft had reached an Intol
erable level, with members of 
Chlang’s family amassing enorm
ous fortunes as a ruinous infla
tion ran riot and contributed to 
the ultimate tragedy.

Graft In the Philippines is re
ported to be at such an oppres
sive level that some sources ad
vised the president against visit
ing Manila lest he seem to sanc
tion what is going on. Richard 
Dudmsn of the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch staff, traveling with the 
president, reports that leaders of 
the opposition Liberal Party were 
kept away from Elsenhower, al
though the likelihood is that they 
will come to power In elections 
next year on a wave of discontent.

That illustrates one handicap 
of the personal diplomacy of 
these presidential tours. The 
visiting American president sees 
only those sitting currently in the 
Mata of power and be hears only 
their formal protestations of 
friendship at tig, showy ceremon
ial functions.

Too often, too, American am- 
baasadors are insulated from all 
but a few English-speaking offi
cials at the top who tell them 
exactly what they want them to 
hear and nothing more. The 
overthrow of Adnan Mendercs 
and bis dictatorship in Turkey is 
said to have eome as a stunning 
blow to the American embassy 
In Ankara where it had been as
sumed tbst Menderes was unas
sailable.

Thera are two ways to react 
to what Is happening. One is to 
try to formulate new and more 
realistic' policies to be carried 
out by those wbo understand what 
recent events mean. Tba other 
way is to belabor the Communist 
scapegoat, to go on Ignoring the 
present trend away from the 
West—and to be shocked and sur
prised when the volcano erupts 
again.

BRIDGE PARTNERS WASHINGTON by Ed Koteiba
WASHINGTON- Tha depths of 

meanness to which the Commun
ists descend ean be seen in a 
simple act they’ve committed in 
Czechoslovakia the. past three 
months.

There Is no Intrigue Involved 
here, no wild mobs humiliating

Mr. Billopp

POSTCARDS
"The hunter can hava radios, 

refrigerators, air mattresses, elec
tric lighting and a high standard 
of comfort. Well-cooked, five- 
course meals ara served attrac
tively; hunting clothes are laun
dered each day and well-trained 
servants wait on his every need." 
—Brochure of the Mount Kenya 
Safari Club

The mall this morning Is from 
Darkest Africa. It brings out the 
primitive, the killer In me.

For some time now, we have 
been planning a safari—It Is 
the only thing left you can de 
and brag about these days. So 
I was pleased to get the run
down from the elegant Mount 
Kenya Safari Club of which J 
am a member,

by Stan Delaplane
mlng pool, Turkish bath and mas
sage, beauty parlor, barber shop, 
golf course and underwater ob
servation cocktail lounge," says 
the Club brochure.• • •

Since many people will want to 
go on safari, I ran down a little 
cost sheet.

"An excellent room, Including 
board, Is available for 1cm than 
$10 a day," says die booklet, a 
plica I consider most fair.

The cost of getting to the Club 
Is not exactly like getting on a 
streetcar. It Is $1(11 round trip 
from New York—|1M extra U 
you want to go de luxe, and I 
imagine you do.

This puls you into your $10 a 
day room. It does not get you

The Club was started by Mr. out on safari.
Ryan, the oil tycoon, and Mr. I The cost of a 30-day safari Is 
William Holden of the movies. $3000, This may seem a little high 
It Is a little' bit of'hom e for us at first. But you must remember 
hunters—"There is a heated swim-1 that U Includes one professional
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By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON (U PI)-The big 

political m w i  from New York 
State la good for the Republicans, 
bad for tha Democrats and worse 
for Adlal E. Stevenson.

Tba good Republican, bad Dem
ocratic, nawa Is this: New York 
state Democrats are In a bitter, 
all-out factional fight 

Tha worst news for Stevenson 
la this: His supporters In New 
York state ara taking a bad lick
ing, so -far.

Stevenson's New York support- 
era are reformers. Their leaders 
ara Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and 
former Sea. Herbert H. Lehman. 
Tha Jloosevelt > Lehman political 
leadership in New York was ab
solute over the years of FDR'a 
magic. After his death, FDR’a 
widow became an effective leader 
In bar own light. Two years ago, 
Mrs. RooMvclt and Lehman fell 
out with Carmine de Saplo, tha 
boM of Tammany Hall and of tha 
New York Democratic Party.

Tha ReoMveU-Lahman reform
ers denounced Da Saplo's boss- 
rule. They ganged up on and de
feated this spring some of hla 
Tammany primary candidates. 
Mm nlime, they were maneuver
ing te try to win the Democratic 
presidential nomination for Sta-

Last week tba New York State 
Democratic Committee met and 
rejected Lehman ai a deiagata-at- 
large to the Democratic National 
Convention by a vote of 2S«-to-14. 
Tba committee did not even con
sider Mrs. Room  veil tor member

ship on the convention delogstlon. 
De Saplo's boss rule was working 
wall.

This faction fight among New 
York Democrats will get hotter 
before It cools. All of this leaves 
Stevenson and the Democrats on 
a tough apot. The party dispute is 
the best promise In sight that tha 
Republican presidential nominee 
can and will win New York’s 45 
electoral voles next November.

As for Slevemon, two powerful 
politicians—who had hoped to be 
on the New York convention dele 
gatlon and to work from thera 
toward Stevenson's nomination- 
will be on the outside looking in. 
Moreover, the alliance of Mri. 
Roosevelt and Lehman with Ste- 
wenson .demand* that DeSapio 
prevent Stevenson's nomination. 
If be is unable to block Steven
son De Saplo might even con
sider knifing him in tba Novem
ber election.

If Mrs. R. and Lehman ever 
get their own man Into the White 
House, they would be well on 
their way to ousting DeSspIo as 
Tammany boss. The method 
would be by withholding patron
age, a deadly device. So, with

U nda Agrees
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -A ctress 

Linda Christian agreed to a $41,• 
(50 settlement Tuesday in her 
claim against tba estate of the 
lata Tyrone Power. Misa Christ
ian — second wife o( the famed 
actor — originally had sought 
$200,000, stating he agreed at tha 
time of their divorce to estab
lish trust funds to support their 
two daughters.

fresh  p e
J u n e  fa v o r ite  
ALL-ways I

U ods with luscious 
freak

&

Mrs. R. and Lehman benched and 
DeSapio confronting a fight for 
Ufa against Stevenson, tbc latter's 
chine* of a renomination hava 
grown dimmer.

There Is l  good news for Re
publicans from another big state, 
California.' I hava Just returned 
from California. Tba word on 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. Pat 
Brown la that he has hsd It. That 
is what tha newsmen in Califor
nia report on Gov. Pat. Many ot 
them assert that, as of now, ha 
couldn't be altcUd dog catcher. 
Others, mors ebaritabla, claim 
that tha governor could be elected 
dog catcher.

That Is good news for Republi
cans. Just as good is tba fact that 
Brown has stirred up a sharp fac
tional fight among California 
Democrats by hla movs to oust 
Paul Zlffern from tha national 
committee.

While Hunter—(not William Hoi 
den but a White Hunter who 
looks a little like William Holden) 
—tentage and camp equipment 
and a radio receiving set.

It also includes an African staff 
of gunbearera, skinners, drivers, 
cooks and personal . servants. 
About enough, I should Judge to 
run a 11-room houM or a small 
Mau Mau rebellion.

The 3 Gs also entitle you >• 
on* 4-wheel-drive safari car and 
o h  5-ton truck to transport your 
u fari equipment. And of course 
all the delicacies of field and 
stream plus the finest canned 
goods.

So you ean see the price is 
not exorbitant. Possibly less than 
a month at Las Vagas.

As to extras (tips ara not I* 
eluded and
five f [ ___ __
little on tba side)—the extras 
depend an what you shoot.

Thera la a standard fee 
every animal brought down. So 
It la wise to take tranaulllxera 
te check your killing infUnct.

The cheapest animals ara Hag
gard's Oribl and Cottoni’s Oribi 
which go for $1 each. You ran 
also get a Klipspringer for tba 
same price.

However, if you get into ele
phants, the cost can mount alar- 
mlngly for the same prica.

Tha first elephant will cost you 
$220; the second is $290.

Lions go for $75. Ostriches ara
$15 and blue monkey la $4.• • •

Your safari clothing Is $20 a 
suit with boots at $13 and bats 
$7 to $14.

You rent your guns. Rifles over 
400 caliber are $55 a month.

Taxidermist charges ara your 
responsibility—tha charge f a r  
•tutting a "large" animal la $200.

I think you can do tha whole 
thing for (9000. And it la pitas, 
ant when you are around our 
Club to know that you are with 
paopla wbo Uka nice things.

When. In a group of people, a 
husband inquires of his wife "Who 
Is that worain?" the wife will re
ply that he asked her the same 
question only a short while ago.

However, being patient and 
obliging, she will give the lady's 
family background, the place of 
her birth 4nd a brief description 
of her childhood.

She will mention the schools and 
tha college which the lady at
tended and the subjects in which 
she majored. Sb* will run over 
a list of the social, educational 
and religious organizations with 
which the lady Is affiliated. She 
will recite her special talents, 
such as her aptitude for making 
flower arrangements or doing 
n*edlcpoint or painting water 
colors.

She will discourse on the lady’ s 
husband, identifying hit business, 
the community activities in which 
he takes part and tha club to 
whlc'i he belongs. She will point 
to t'.'c husband if he happens to 
be present or, if he is absent, de 
•crlbc hit general appearance.

Not only will aha give tha lady’s 
Christian name but she will run 
over the nicknames by which the 
It called. She will mention the 
lady'a children, alluding to their 
respective ages and k x  and char
acteristics.

She will give a detailed descrip
tion of the house in which the 
lady and her family live and the 
grounds which surround it. She 
will stale where the lady and her 
family go for their summer vaca
tion.

She will recall the numerous 
occasions on which they have met 
the lady before, on vacations, on 
the street, at church, at the thea
ter and concert* and social af
fairs. When abe is through, she 
will have provided every scrap of 
information and left nothing to 
the Imagination.

And abe will have dona It know
ing that tha next time they see 
her the husbtnd will Inquire: 
"Who is that woman?"

—Christopher Billopp

___Laugh A  Little
it", is*'cuttoBsry. ,io LTn Eflie Tension

THERE'S REASON FOR,PREFERENCE..

(UPI)
—To get along In the present 
world o f tensions and troubles, 
you have to learn to laugh and 
cut the tensions.

That Is the advice o f Betty 
Garlick who heada a nursery 
school at Michigan State Uni- 
veralty and in her work, has pick
ed up some pointers on whst ctn 
make kids laugh.

One way to encourage humor 
it to let a child hear tongs, stories 
and poems bordering on the hu
morous —  and enjoy them your
self.

Mist Garlick suggests adults 
laugh at "Jokss" o f children oven 
though they may not ha funny. 
It helps the children.

our president, no shooting, no 
threats of violence.

Beginning last March 7. the 
Free Czechs of America purchased 
in our postoffices hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of special^ 
U. S. commemmoratlve stamps 
honoring Thomas Masaryk, tha 
symbol of freedom of the demo
cracy^ of Czechoslovakia.
. With pride in their hearts, the 
American Czechs affixed tha 
stamps to letters, cards and pac
kages destined for relatives left 
behind the Iron Curtain. Then si
lence. There were no acknow
ledgments. The mall was not 
delivered. In tome cases, the mail 9 
was returned with the rubber- 
stamped ugly phrase, which in 
Chech said: "Nepripustne"—not 
allowed.

The mail was not permitted in
side the Iroo Curtain obviously be
cause it bore a picture of Mas
aryk, the man who stood for free
dom.

The Czech* mutt not be re
minded of freedom. Any Ameri- j*  
can who slips behind the curtain w  
and manages to tslk surrepti
tiously with thoie poor slaves In 
their owa language can find out 
for himself.

But now they can't even bo 
reminded of freedom on a post
age stamp.

And what it our government 
doing about it? Hie United Slates, 
of course, allows stamps of Lenin 
and Stalin to come pouring Into 9  
this country—often on mail tar
rying vicious propaganda.

The Stale Department says tha 
matter la in tba hand* it  ear 
Post Office Department.

The Post Office Department 
says a letter was tent !o tbo 
Czech Communist regime six 
weeks ago asking about tha sitri- 
ation. Perhaps tha latter was 
stamped with a Masaryk stamp, 
since there hat been no acknow- 9  
ledgement ot its receipt.

The letter to the Reds was fol
lowed by. a cable, then another 
letter. No response.

The International Pottage Union 
prohibits such acts as intercep
tion of personal mail—unless tha 
mall, or stamp, la designed for 
propaganda purposes.

But there has been no pro
test from Red officials about ths 
stamps. It would be somewhat #  
embarrassing to protest the pro
motion of freedom . .  .

Perhaps some day the State 
Department may protest ths 
Communist action. But that's 
about all they can do.

"Why not reply in kind?" I 
asked one state official. "Why 
not dlttilow all their mail—st 
least the subtle propaganda le a 
flets—bearing the picture* of Sta-

A A t t S & j b . ’fe. *Department man said the strip
ed pants boys are looking Into It  
Apparently leisurely. .

Unanswered Phones Cant
MONEY!

CALL F A  2-8627

m xo n
VACATim KENT A SAFE 

DEPOSIT BOX

Law Cost, Convenient, 

Slzei to fit your needs!
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Phebean Class 
Plans Picnic 
At Lake Cottage

^  The Phebcan Sunday < r h 9 0; 
•  Class of the Fir*t Baptist Church 

is planning a covered dish pic
nic supper, July 13. Mrs. Denver 
Cordell, class teacher wil be host- 
ris to the event i t  the Cordell 
Lake Cottage.

The group discussed final ar
rangements when they met at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Flamm on 
Kim Ave. Mrs. Wendrll Skipper, 

m  class president, presided at the 
^  Business session.

. Two contests were conducted 
during the social hour, with Mrs. 
Ralph Betts as leader. Mrs. Jim 
Smith and Mrs. Robert Hodges won 
the prircs for the contests.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Nancy Bunch, 
Mrs. Dora Campbell. Mrs. Alfred 
Chiles, Mrs. Robert Hodges, Mrs. 
Ralph Betts, Mrs. Wendell Skipper 

Q  and Mrs, Jim Smith.

Members Discuss 
Dependable 
Class History

Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker and Mrs.- 
Flmmi Harris were co-hostesses at 
the monthly meeting of the De
pendable Sunday Sehool Class of 
First Methodist Church at the 
Shoemaker home on Meilonville 
Ave.

Mrs. H. B. McCall gave the de
votion. using scriptures and read- 
inga from the hook ••Life's Ex
tra ».•• The treasurer reported a 
balance of SM «r, sunshine collec
tion was St no.

It was decided to continue hold
ing meetings during the summer 
months and the Mrs. McCall will 
be hostess to the July session.

Members were reminded of the 
reception for the new minister 
and his family at McKinley Hall 
today. Mrs. V. L. Smith read 
the class history that she has 
compiled and It will be kept up to 
dale in the future hy members of 
the class.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Mrs. McCall. Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. Nancy Brock, Mrs. 
A. L. Rsterson. Mrs. C. R. Jones. 
Mrs. W. B. Kirby. Mrs. John Schi- 
rard. Mrs. L. B. Steele. Mrs Ros- 
eoe Taylor, Mrs. Clarence Wallis. 
Mrs. J. A. Wright and Mrs. Cyril 
Butner.
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Personals CUR. AND MRS. K. F. ROWELL, left, gueat* of honor are .shown with 
their hontn, Lt. Cdr. C. A. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn at the party Riven hy offi
cers and wives of VA1I-7 at the Dunn home in Loch Arbor. ( Herald Phoro) RRYAN WILLIAMS, ton of Mr. and Mm. KiiRene Williams, cclebrntetF 

hia seventh birthday with a haniburRer fry at his home, 2104 Oak Ave. A 
Rtoup of playmates Rathered in the hack yard for the picnic aupper at 
5 p. 111. and enjoyed Rantes until dark. His Ri'andmother, Mrs. Myra Wil
liams. of Folkston. Gh., was present and helped him entertain hia Rucata and 
enjoy the party. From left the Riiests are, Donna Lee Mnnfrc, Linda Van 
Fleet and .iHiiet Williams, sister of the honorce. Second row, Ed Van Fleet, 
Donna Sawyers. Brian and Gnrland Hardin. Hack row, DoitRlas R hrrs, 
Steve Unborn, Chnrmainc Cooper and Becky Sue Cochran. (Herald Photo)

BY MARIAN K. JONES
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Jones and 

little daughter, Mary, accompanied 
by Bens’ mother, Mrs. Ruby Jones, 
leave Monday for Blowing Rock, 
N. C., leaving Mrs. Ruby Jonet 
with her friends, .\(r. and Mrs 
BolicV there lor a visit, while Ben 
I-ouise and Mary will enjoy 
Wayneavllle for two or three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brook- 
shirt and son, Jimmy, accompa
nied by Mrs, Joe Balttle will leave 
Sunday, Joe Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs, I.lojd Koontz It busy get
ting ready to leave, July 31, for 
her European trip, which Includes 
six weeks of studying English at 
Stratsford, England.

Mrs. Elsie Fleming is enjoying 
a two weeks' vacation but it mist
ed in the Oviedo Drug Store.

Albert Myers leaves this week, 
for Rome, Ga.

Mrs. B. G. Smith and Mrs. C. T. 
Niblack have returned home from 
their North Georgia trip, accom
panied by Mrs. Smith's sister, 
Mrs. J. S. Hopkins, of Nashville, 
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Abell and 
children, Randy and Alexis, left 
shls past week for Fairfield, N. C., 
to he gone six weeks or more.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawson A. Hardy 
are enjoying the pleasure of their 
rhildren, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Darnell, Gary and Mark, of Ft. 
Wavpe. Ind. This It the first time 
I.awlon and Grace Have seeh jlftle 
Gary in 2 years. The Darnells will 
be here for a period of three 
weeks. They will also ter their 
sister. Miss Martha Jean Hardy, 
whu it here for the summer from 
Austell, Ga. and their brother and 
sister in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hard) and children, of Games- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Danlell are 
happy these days for their little 
granddaughter, Pam, It here for a 
visit with them, coming from At
lanta with Mrs. W. H. Martin 
snd Mrs. Roy Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Walbott 
have returned from Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson left 
this week for Denver, Colo., stop
ping at Tallahassee to visit over- 
oight with a nephew at Lubbock, 
Texas, to pick up Mrs. Wilson' 
sister, Mrs. Hlsckwell. who will 
accompany them 10 Denver. They 
do not plan to return home until 
October.

Sympathy from their friends Jt 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Talbott on the loss of Mrs. Tal- 
bott's ilgier and his brother; also 
to Mr and Mrs. James Wilson for 
ihs loss af Mrs. Wilson's brother- 
in-law, Mr. Blackwtl, at. Lubbock, 
Texas,

Mrs. Hrttie P. Ragsdale has 
finally received word (hat her chil
dren, Mr. end Mrs. Bob Ragsdale, 
and littla grandchildren, hava ar
rived at thair destination, Santa 
Maria, Calif, where they are pur
chasing a home. Bob has been 
transferred there to work.

Sauces Add Flavor 
And Variety 
T o  Your Vegetables

Vegetables are _ important in 
dally meals. They give a meal 
flavor, color and texture. If pro
perly prepared, vegrlablea provide 
needed vitamins and minerals. 
Many vegrtablea are rich in vita
mins A and C — two vitamins 
often low in Florida diets.

“ When planning meals, give 
vegetables as much consideration 
aa the main dish or dessert. Serve 
a variety of vegetables, try new 
recipes, and avoid over-cooking. 
Most vegetables have top flavor 
when cooked until tendrr in a 
small amount of boiling failed wa
ter In a tightly covered saucepan," 
sayi Miss Alice Cromartie, Ex
tension Nutritionist.

Sauces ran play i.p the flavor 
of well-prepared vegetables. Try 
cheese, mustard nr egg sauce. 
Lemon butler la a good satire over 
broccoli, asparagus and cauliflow
er.

For variety, combine two or more 
vrgrlablrs after cooking. A few 
combinations are creamed peas 
and potatoei with chopped onion; 
lima beans with cauliflower, sli
vered carrots or celery; and peas 
with rarorts, onions, celery or 
mushrooms.

Add herbs to some rooked vege
tables. Allow H to teaspoon 
for four servings. The family may 
like nutmeg with carrots, arorn 
squash or asparagus; oregano with 
tomatoes; or rosemary In vege
table stews and with peas and 
spinach. \

Remember the best cooks are 
known for their skills with meals 
and desserts but ilso for their 
delirious vegetable!.

Rowells Honored At Party
wards, Cdr. ami Mrs. A. Elder, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Day, Cdr. and 
Mrs. A .'C. O'Leary Jr., Cdr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Uvvnby, Cdr. and Mrs. 
Milner. Lcdr. and Mrs. J. P. Ro
land, W. O. and Mrs. L. R. Bou
cher, Cdr. D. B. Delly.

Lcdr. and Mrs. W. A. Elling, 
Lt. (jg ) B. M. Fitzgerald, Ens. 
B. J. Gallagher, Lt. (jg ) and Mrs. 
F. H. Galloney, Lcdr. and Mrs. 
H. II. Harrison, 1.1. and Mrs. E. S. 
Hosrplan, Lt. and Mrs. I). F. Kirk
patrick, Lcdr. and Mri. M. D. .Mc

Pherson. Ens. and Mra. D. L Mer
it!, Lcdr. and Mrs. II. A. More
land. Lt. (jg ) A. J. Perreila and 
guest, Miss Ann James.

Lt. and Mrs. N. S. Pruden. Ena. 
and Mrs. W. Robinson, Lt. and 
Mrs. T. P. Stewart, Lcdr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Swope, Lt. (jg ) and 
Mrs. Valenzuela, Lt. (jg ) and Mrs. 
W. J. Wornvll. I,cdr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Zimmerman. Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. Roisa, Lt. 
and Mrs. H. J. Hilz, Lt. (jg ) and 
Mrs. M. W. Otto, Lt. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hackett, Ens. and Mr*. II; 
C. Nichols, Mrs. H. E. McCumber, 
Ens. and Mrs. P. S. Goldman 
and Mrs. Anmr Rust,

The officer* and wives of VAH-7 
honored Cdr. and Mrs. K. F. Row
ell with a farewell party at the 
home of Lcdr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Dunn in Loch Arbor.

During the evening Cdr. F. D. 
Milner presented Cdr. and Mra. 
Rowell with gifti from the officers 
of the squadron. Gifts were also 
presented to I.l. (jg) R. Valenzuela 
and R. H. Rozsa, who are also 
leaving the Sanford area.

Gueals attending the pariy in
cluded Capt. and Mrs. F. G. Ed-

Take Proper Care 
Of Your '
Steam Iron

book on sale, entitled 'With Five 
Loaves and Two Fishes."

The book* are priced at SI.50 
each. Rccipea and menus included 
were compiled by members of 
the church who used their own 
favorite recipes and many con
tributed by friend* and neighbor!. 
All arc favorite family recipes, 
making It an unusual buy.

After 100 books hid been assem
bled the group enjoyed a buffet 
supper served by hostess, Mrs. 
Howard Rollins. Thirteen mem
bers and two guests were present.

Mr*. Helen Re muss l will be host
ess lo the next meeting scheduled 
for July 11.

Due to the large demand, more 
conk honks were assembled and 
made ready for delivery, by mein- 
hers of the Ethel Root Circle of 
t h r Congregational Christian 
Church when they mot Monday 
•vening at 407 Willow Ave.

The regular meeting of the cir
ri* was opened with a devotion 
given by Mrs. Edward Simpson, 
followed by the lord 's Prayer. Af- 
ler welcoming Hie newest member, 
Mrs. Joseph Slock, wife of the 
new minister, the varloua reports 
were given.

Among communications received 
was a very nice Idler and dona
tion from Mrs. Walter Barton in 
Ohm. She wrote 1I1.1I “ the expects 
to lie bark in Sanford Hus winter 
and la anxious to hear the new 
pastor."

Mrs. Max Coberly, cookbook 
chairman, reported Hut the sale 
of the hooka was progressing very 
well and members diseussrd the 
sale and distribution of them.

It was decided Hut the hook 
committee would sell extra copira 
al a "Cookbook Cnukfood" salr 
and the dale was set for June 23 
in Irnnt of Hie Foodmarl, from 
9 a. m. In 6 p. m. Tiere will be 
an attractive display of a "Ginger
bread House" and a wide varietty 
of tempting baked and rooked 
loods. They will be fresh from the 
memtiers kitrlirni and all will be 
mad* from reripes taken from the

Going Away Party 
Honors Oviedo Boy

A surprise "going away" party 
for Tommy Estes was given by hi* 
mother, Mrs. H. W. Estes. Scene 
of the colorful affair was the 
1 uinpui room of Hie E*ics home 
in Oviedo. Guests enjoyed llieir 
choice of an assortment of games.

Several of Tommy'* guests will 
also lie "aylng away". Including 
Wes Evans, Albert Myers. Eric 
Pearson and Jimmy Jones, to 
camp and to school

Delirious cake, .soft drink* and 
nuts were served to the young 
group at the conclusion of the 
evening's event*. Others enjoying 
the party were Jerry lllrey, Walter 
Holland, Johnny Courier, Eric 
Pearson. Mike Dielrick, Roy Wain- 
right. Nsncy Mason, Suzanne Par- 
tin, Ann Slavik, Nancy Estes and 
Linda Harris.

aCojca/

Birthday Surprise 
For M Y F Member

If *lht wadding dress hat full 
length sleeves, no gloves are 
worn. With thiee-quaiter or short 
sleeve dreatet, glove* that cover 
most of the exposed part o f the 
arm are fashion correct. Have the 
ting finger o f your gloves split if 
the gloves cannot he removed 
quickly.

.MRS. R. H. ROZSA, left, ami Mra. Kuul Valenzuela, right 
received farewell gift* from VAH-7 wivea at the monthly 
coffee. They will be leaving Sanford next week. Mra. 
Herbert Moreland, center, \vh* host cm at thp meeting. 
Co-hostea* wna Mra. J. J. Wade. (Herald Photo)

Jimmy Jones recrivrd a birth
day surprise June J9. Fallowing 
the MYF meeting of the Oviedo 
First Methodist Church, the lead
er. Ml *. F. W. Mi Cell Jr., present
ed a birthday rake, complete with 
candles, and soft drinks and aerved 
them to those* present.

It was the honorre's 13th birth
day and hia parents provided the 
refreshment!. In addition to the 
MYF member* a group from San
ford were visitor* at the meeting.

W e d d i n g :  C o m i n g : ?
WE CAN OUTFIT THE 
MEN IN COOLVAH - 7  Wi Club 

Elect, New Officers
Get outfitted for Summer!

Multiple aclerosi* Is e rhionlc, 
usually progietfiva and crippling 
neurological disease striking chief
ly pei son* between 20 and 40 
year* of age. lla cause remains ob
scure.

Mra. H. A. Moreland and Mrs. 
J. J. Wade were co-hostesses for 
the monthly eoffee for Officers 
Wivea of VAH-7 at the Moreland 
home on Celery Ave.

Mra. F. D. Milner presented 
Mra. Raul Valensuela and Mrs. 
R. H. Rozsa with gibs of silver 
from the wives.

Mrs. G. G. Zimmerman was 
elected representative, Mrs. N. S. 
Pruden, treasurer and Mrs. W. A. 
Elling, publicity.

Others attending were Mrs J. 
R. Swnpe, Mra. L. R. Boucher. 
Mrs. C. A. Dunn, Mrs. F. H. 
Galloney, Mra. Mra. P, S. Gold

man. Mrs. H. H. Harrison, Mrs. 
D. F. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. M. D. 
McPherson, Mr*. T. W. Ownby.

Mrs. W. Robinson, Mrs, T. P. 
Stewart, Mr*. W. J. Wnrnell. and 
Mrs. A. S. Poultar. Mr*. W. L 
Hackett was welcomed into tha 
cluts. Mra. Zimmerman will he 
hostess at the next coffee sche
duled for July 21.

Swimwear
ha Knits, Last— , 
many exciting etylea 
by Marina Del Mar

In 1D67, Americans epent *82.b
million for hair epiay fixative*.

(p A M O J U tls SportswearChurch
Calendar

Sherry Lee, hulhie Carlton and 
Rosemary Southward are attend
ing the “ Majorette Camp" at the 
University ot Miami. It will ba in 
aeasion all this week and neat.

Mr. and Mra. Edward S. McCall 
and daughter Susan, have returned 
from St. Peteraburg. They attend
ed the annual Florida Seedman'a 
convention, held at the Doctor'! 
Mott), near tha new Sunshine 
bridge.

Mr. and Mra. George Swann, 
Mr. and Mra. G. A. Muaaley and 
Mr. and Mra. Louis Rotunda will 
attend tbe state convention of the 
Disabled American Velarana and 
the auxiliary June 24 and 23, la 
West Palm Beach. They will atay 
at the George Washington Hotel, 
convention headquarters.

Pvt. E2, George W. Dillard la 
spending a II day leave with hia

Raranta, Mr. and Mra. Tfcomaa 
'. Dillard at thair home Ittl 
Sarita St. Ha haa been stationed 

at Ft. Jackaoe, S. C. ead will 
report to Oklahoma for a new 
assignment at the end of hia 
leave.

Famous Two-Timer S e ta - 
Coordinated Blouse* A Shorts

FRIDAY
Holy Communion services in 

honor nf St. John the Baptist Day 
will be held at tbe All Saints Kpts- 
copal Church, Enterprise, at f:3u j

Beachwear
Personals

BY FBANCEX WESTER
Rev. John W. Pilley of tha Com

munity Prosbytenan church in 
Lake Mary, and Robert Mero, who 
aerved as commissioners from the 
church when the Synod of Florida 
convened last week at Lake Worth, 
have returned.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Howell, Jr. 
and family are now !ivin| at 314 
Swannanoe, Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henry are 
moving soon to St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mra. H. J. Sabler from 
Greenwood Lake, N. Y. are back 
in Lake Mary for a abort stay.

Mr. and Mra. W. G. Smith, 
family, and Mr*. E. T. Smith, are 
the guesta of the R. H. Goble's 
af Lake Mary. The Smltht arc 
aa a two woaka vacation from 
North Carolina and will enjoy aee- 
ing other relative* and friends

Lwaurioua Beach Towala
From a wriat watch 
to a grand-father clock, 
all our work ia guaran
teed and electronically 
checked. Our ratao are

COAT $31.50 
PAN TS $12.95

Our formal wear aolvaa 
(ha problem af what to 

wear 1 aa occasion to 
ram bar. We're happy 
lo help you.
Sales and RentalsCreel time

for e new Kodak Camara

CAM ERA SHOP 
210 Park Ave.

Jewelry Store
I r. 1st FA M i l lThera are two kind* o f vitamin

£  pills: the supplemental and th*
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Sanford Places 5 On All-Star Team
Babbit Robertson's Sanford 

QreyheuH?, finest Florida Uinta 
Lot rut team to wear the Sanford 
uniform tlne^tho 1939 dtjrt of 
Oslo Alexander and Co., tlolo 
m oit o f the thow from tbt ro*t of 
the loncut by placing f i n  mtn on 
tko All-Star Unm which mooli 
Lektland thtro n tit  Tuoaday 
night In tha loop’* 17th annual 
AH*Btar gam*.

Kan Harralaon wa> choatn at 
first bait, Bolivar Hlnojoaa for 
right field, Pat Silk for cantor 
field, Bob Perea aa aoeond catcher, 
and Bob Gollck aa one of two 
righthandod pitchers.

Palatka placed four men on tha

squad: Dave Briitol as team man
ager and aoeond baseman. Tommy 
Htlma at abort, Miles McWilliams 
ia left field, and Sam Thompson 
aa one o f two lefthanders.

Tampa landed Charlie Green at 
third, Pat Corralea as catcher, and 
Marceliao Lopes as the other left
hander.

Orlando, St. Petersburg, and 
Leesburg each landed one player: 
Jim Dunlap, Leesburg, pitcher; 
Luis Alcaraa, Orlando, utility; 
Julian Vicente, St. Petersburg, 
utility.

Tail-end Daytona Beech felled 
to place for the first time ia 17 
years.

The teams were chosen by the

loop’ s seven managers other than 
Lakeland, a sports writer and a 
radlo/TV reporter from eSch o f 
the other seven cities.

Robertson was elated over the 
selections. "I f we can just land in 
second place before the first half 
ends at midnight Monday," he 
said. "I'll be satisfied.”
' The Greyhounds will enter the 

second half June SO with three 
new players. One, rookie catcher 
Jock Bysick of Southwest, Pa., Is 
already here, having arrived Mon. 
day to replace Paul Geamsll who 
was relsased.

The others are 135,000 bonus 
rookie Frank Cipriani, a highly 
regarded outfielder, and Dick 
Was, rookie righthander. Both are

from Buffalo, N. Y., and should 
arrive this weekend.

The Greyhounds msde local his
tory this year by making only ona 
change in the first half through 
last Sunday. Third baseman Wil
lard Bishop was released in mid- 
May and replaced by Jorge Ar
royo. It was the only change until 
Monday when Gammell and rookie 
righthander Bill Freemen drew 
thslr releases.

Kansas City Southeastern states 
scout Jack Sanford baa been in 
the city for the past few days 
evaluating the team and helping 
Robertson maka plans for what 
should be n highly competitive 
second half opening hero next 
Thursday with Leesburg.

'Hounds Lose Woolv Tilt, 11-9
By JKBBY COVINGTON 

A o  League leading Lakeland 
Indiana task advantage of every 
break hare Wednesday night and 
defeated the Sanford Greyhounds, 
U - l .

i *K< It nit a wild and w^dy con
test that took three hour* and 33tuai twit turn *uu an*
minutes to play. There were nine 
pitchers used and a total of 37 
players took part In the contest. 
The nine pitchers used issued 17 
bases on bells end struck out 13 
hotter*.

Tonight the locals play host ts 
the much improvsd Orlando Dod
jers. Manager Robbie Robertson

Bob Gollck to go against the Dod
ger* la tha contest that, gets 
underway at 7:43 p. m. at Mem
orial Stadium.

Although the Indians took a 
quick 3-0 lead In the first Inning 
when (hey tapped—atetier Joe 
retrikoVle for three singles end a 
double the Greyhounds never 
gave up and came back in thslr 
half o f the first. Leadoff batter 
Bill Dukts, who pushed bis aver- 
age over the .300 mark, wee safe 
on an error. Centerfielder Pat 
Sisk followed with a tingle. Boli
var Hlnojoea struck out end Ken 
Harrtlson filed out to centerfield. 
Catcher Bob Peres then prompt

ly put the Greyhounds back In the 
bell |game with a three-run homer 
over the left field fence. Ibis was 
bis fifth of the year.

Tbs Indians added four more 
In the fourth and two in the 
fifth on wildness of the Stnford 
pUchcrs. However, starter Jim 
South tired in the sixth inning 
and he Issued five walks to the 
Greyhounds. The five walks, com
bined with a Lakeland error and 
a single by Dukes gave San
ford another flame of life.

In the seventh Dick Green led 
off with e walk. Mike Maloney 
wa- given a free ticket and 
George Arroye singled home 
Green with the tying run.

Don Reed, the fourth Greyhound 
pitcher, got the Indians out in 
order In their half ot the eeventh 
but found himself in trouble in 
the eighth, lie walked the pitcher 
to start the inning end then he 
wee tapped for two infield singles, 
end, on the second one, two runs 
scored when Arroyo threw wildly 
to first base. Reed wee tagged 
for the loss.

Palatka at Orlando, St. Peters 
burg at Leesburg, and Temps at 
Daytona Beach were all rained
out.

Tonight St. Petersburg is ached 
uled at Daytona Beech, Leesburg 
at lakeland, Temps at Palatka 
and Orlando el Sanford.

Standings

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Sen Francises
Cincinnati 
SL Louie 
Los Angelo*
Chicago 
Philadel

National League
W. L  P e l OB 
3* 1 .450 
34 31 .5** Si* 
34 3* .040
30 31 .443 4V4 
39 S3 .473 10V4 
37 31 .440 II
31 34 .404 14V4 
34 37 ‘ .3M 1SUbllsdelphls 

Thursday’s Probable Pitcher*
Sea. Francises at Mliwauki 

Jones (4-3) vs Spa ha (4-4).
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 

—Ellsworth (3-4) vs Roberta (3-7).
St. Louie at Pittsburgh (eight) 

—Kline (34) v* Heddix (44).
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 

(night^-Koufax (24) va O'Toole 
(44)

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
Washington
Kansas City
Boston

33 23 .414 .
IT 37 .374 1W 
33 34 .341 3
33 33 .Stt I  
29 »  .500 4W 
IS S3 .434 14
34 33 .414 11 
31 34 434 13
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Phillies Trade Dark To Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE, WU. (UP1) — 

Alvin Dark had tbo chance today 
to put his "intangible assets”  to 
work in making the Milwaukee 
Brnvta the fourth pennant winner 
he bee played with In a 14-year 
career.

Dark, 37, was traded to tbo 
Braves Wednesday night by the 
Philadelphia Phillies in exchange 
for third baseman Joe Morgen o ff 
the roster o f Milwaukee's Louis
ville farm club.

135 Golfers Seek 
$15,000 Prizes

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - A  
•caled-down version of the annual 
Kansas City Open began today 
with a field of IIS golfer* teeing 
off In a 114,000 pro-ameteur invi
tational at tbo Brook nidge Coun
try Club.

Bob Boiburg, the current PGA 
champ and touring pro from 
Brook Bldg*, and Gone Uttler, 
winner of (ho recent Oklahoma 
City Open, were co-favorites t* 
take top money lx the lsurna
mes!, which offers 14,1*3 ia the 

two-day pre-em section
and 310,434 la tbo 44-bolo profes
sional event.

Only the prafeaalanaU will play 
Saturday, seeking a top prise *<

meat, and 
dumploas

v ,

and barkrtbell

If the Boston Braves end Mil
waukee Braves era counted ai 
two different teams, Dark tbu* 
moves to his sixth National 
League club since bo broke in 
with Boston in 1944. IIo we« with 
the psnnsnt-winnlng Braves in 
1943 end with tha championship 
Now York Giants In 1931 and 
1944.

Both Milwaukee Manager Char
lie Dresses and General Manager 
John MeUele said Dark would bo 
used as • pinchhltter end utility

The Brave* will cut one man 
from their roster to make room 
for Dark, who ia expected to re
port today or Friday.

Philadelphia Manager Gene 
Mauch said "Dark's intangible 
assets should nuke him more 
valuable to a team In pennant 
contention then he could be here 
with us."

Friend-Law Combination Showing 
Brilliance, Keeping Pirates Ahead

United Press lateraattenal
Bob Friend and Vern Law are 

giving tbs Pittsburgh Pirates the 
Natlonsl League's beet 1-3 pitch
ing combination since Bucky Wal
lers end Paul Derringer almost 
aingle-handedly hurled the Cincin
nati Reds to tha flag in 1139.

The league be* seen such bril
liant duos as Mort Cooper end 
Johnny Bentey, Sal Maglle and 
Larry Jansen, and Warren Spehn 
end Lew Burdette In the last 20 
years. But Friend and Law look
like they'll surpaes the explode of
'em all. You have to go all tha 
way back to that '39 season wh 
Walters won 37 gsmos end Der
ringer won' 33 to find a pair with 
a pact to match lb* Pirate stare.

In fact, with 30 victories be 
tween (hem in 90 games, Friend 
and Law are traveling at exact
ly the pace that would give them 
32 wins—the same number totaled 
by Walters and Derringer.

11 wee Friend's turn Wednesday 
night and the comeback rlgbi-bsnd- 
er fired an eight-hitler that gave 
the Pirates a 34 triumph over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. This wee 
Friend's fourth shutout and lifted 
his record to 9-3. Lew, who won 
Tuesday night, stands lt-3, so the 
two have a combined 30-3 mark.

The victory enabled the Pirate* 
to maintain tbelr 314-game first 
place lead over the Milwaukee 
Breves, who whipped the Sen 
Francisco Giants, 7-4. The Phila
delphia Phillies closed out a sus
pended Tuesday night game with 
a 74 wla and (hen beat the Chi
cago Cube, 4-3, in their regularly- 
scheduled game ia other National 
League action.

The New York Yankees in
creased their American League 
lead to 14b games when they 
beat the Detroit Tigers, 7-3, for 
their ilxth straight win. The Chi
cago While Sox downed the Bal
timore Orioles, 3-1; the Cleveland 
Indians edged the Washington 
Senators, 14, end the Kaniae City 
Athletics beat the Boston Red 
Sox, 1-1,

Dick Groat bed four bite end 
Roberto Clement* doublod bom* 
two key rune to lead the Pirates' 
lt-hlt attack that tagged Larry 
Jackson with bis seventh loss. The 
Pirates have won six of their last 
(even games and have a seven- 
game winning streak at home.

Lew Burdette, aided by Don 
McMahon's relief, raised hie rec
ord to 9-2 behind e 13-bit attack 
that Included a homer by Bill Bru

ton and four doublos. Johnny An 
tonolll wee tagged for 10 bite In 
five innings to suffer his fifth 
defeat. It was the fourth straight 
lose for tbo Giants, who haven't 
won elnc* their first game under 
Manager Tom Sheehan last Sat 
turday.

Robin Roberts completed the fi 
nal inning* of the suspended game 
for the Phillies and then Chris 
Short pitched an eight-hitter for 
his fourth victory. Tony Curry end 
Tony Gomalex hit homers for the 
Phillies, whose four-game winning 
streak it their longest since lest 
July.

Kent Hadley, filling in for In 
jured BUI Skowron, drovo In 
three rune with two homers as 
the Yankees made it 13 wine in 
14 games and 19 in 19, Art Ditmar 
wen hi* sixth straight game el 
though Ryna Duren relieved in 
the ninth. Roger Maris also ho- 
mtred for New York and Rocky 
Colsvlto and At Kalina connected 
for Detroit,

Early Wynn pitched a two-hitler 
for his first win since May 30 and 
the 374lh of his rsreer. The Whit* 
Sox scored «U their runs off BUI 
Fischer in the third inning on dou
bles by Gene Freese and Minnie 
Minoso, a walk, Nelson Fox' sin
gle, a sacrifice and Lull Apart- 
cio's sacrifice fly.

Ted Bowsfield, acquired from 
Boston on June 14, won hie sec
ond consecutive game for the In
dians with a five-hitter. The In
diras gave him the game'* only 
run In the first inning when Jim
my Piersall tripled and scored on 
Harvey Kuann'a single.

Ray Herbert pitched a seven- 
hitter to wla hie third game for 
tbo Athletics and hand Frank Sul
livan his seventh loss for Boston. 
Herbert scored the winning run 
himself when Aady Carey kit into 
a double play with tbs basts fUled 
In Ibe sixth inning.

Thursday's Probable Pitchers
New York at Detroit — Turley 

(4-1) vs Moisl (3-3).
Washington at Cleveland — Lee 

(3-1) or Woodtahlck (3-1) va Let 
man (1-1).

Baltimore* at Chicago—Walker 
(24) va Shaw (3-7) or Baumann 
(4-3).

Boston at Kansas City (night)— 
Delock (0-2) va K. Johnson (34).

League Leaders

Gentile, Belt. 
Minoso, Chi. 
Smith, Chi. 
Berra, N.Y.

By United Press IuUraaUoual 
National League

Player A du b  G. AB B. M. Pc*.
Groat, Pgh. SO 243 40 93 .331
barker, L A. 47 131 19 43 444
Mayi, S.F. 43 334 S3 91 .343
Curry, PhUa. 43 132 17 44 .333
Burgess, Pgh. 41 124 13 42 .333
Waller*, Phils. 31 191 24 40 .311
Clmnte, Pgh. SO 347 41 II .324
White, SI. L. 40 231 33 71
Skinner. Pgh. 00 233 47 74 413
Ashburn, Chi. 37 314 43 44 414

American League 
Runnels, Ban. 54 330 34 74 .345
Maris, N.Y. S3 301 41 70 .340

57 141 25 a  430
01 335 40 75 J l f
00 233 31 70 414
44 141 25 43 405

Skowron, N.Y. 50 217 14 00 .304
Piersall, Clev*. S3 194 34 39 404
AUison, Waib. 37 314 10 44 490
Hersog, XC. 40 147 37 44 .1

Runs Belted In
National League: Banks, Cubs 

31; Clemenle, Pirates 40; Coped a, 
Glanta 49; Mays, Giants 47; Aa 
ron, Braves 49.

American League: Maris, Yan
kees s i; Hanses, Orioles 43;Le- 
mon, Senators 43; Skowron, Yen 
kees 43; Minoso, While Sox 41.

Mom* lane
National League; Beaks. Cubs

Boyer, Cards IT; Aaron, Breves 
19; Mathews, Braves 14; Thome*, 
Cubs 14; Cepeda, Gtanu 14.

America* League: Marls, Yan
kees 20; Lemon, Senators 17; Man- 
lie. Yankees II; Held, Indiana 13; 
WUliama, Red Sox 11; Coiavlto, 
Tigers 11.

Pitching
National League: Law. Pirates 

11-3; WUUams, Dodgers 3-1; Bur
dette, Braves 9-3; Friend, Pirates 
9-3; McCormick, Giants. 9-3.

American League: Coates, Yan
kees 9-1; Daley, Athletic* 10-1; 
Staley,-White Sox 7-2; Brown, Or
ioles 4-2; Grant, Indiana S-3; Hall, 
Athletics S-l.

Em pire  Title Bout
EDMONTON, Alto. (UPI) —

Dick Tiger, Britlif* Empire mid 
diewelght champion from Nigeria, 
end W ilf Greaves, Canadian mid
dleweight champion from Edmon
ton, moot tonight in a scheduled 
11-round boat for tbo British Em
pire title.
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Bums Sign Second Brother Battery
LOB ANGELES (UPI) — The i Norm, look pert in the signing ot 

Los Angeles Dodgers had their I the Moellers.
second brother battery team in 
the making today with the sign
ing of pitcher Joe Moeller rad 
hie catching brother, Gary, for an 
estimated total bonui' of 975,ooo 

And the earae scout who signed 
World Serios pitching hero Larry 
Sherry end his catcher-brother,

Ruling Expected 
On Grid Contract

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) —  U. 8 
Judge Claude Clayton will rule 
today In the contract suit o f All 
American Charlie Flowers follow
ing a three-day trial which wee 
filled with colorful sldo leeuei.

Flower* end the Los Angelet 
Chargers o f the new American 
Foothill League want to carry 
out thslr contract which wai 
algnod after the Mississippi full
back signed with the New York 
Giants o f the National Leagas.
The Giants brought eult-tn an nt- 
tempi'tie validate their contract.

Plowora testified that when ho 
ilgnod with New York last Da 

bar, Giant Vice President 
Wellington T. Mere told him the* 
contract would bo withhold from 
the league commissioner until 
January and, If tbs athlete 
changed bis mind before that 
time, it would bo destroyed. 
Flower* said be did change bl* 
mind end notified Mera in Do- 
ctmbtr.

Mara and the Glanta claimed 
that the contract is legally end 
morally binding end accused the 
Chargers of using "bribery end 
fraud" to sign Flowers.

Orlando Player 
Out Of Tourney

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vs. (UPI) 
—FriU Scbuack of Orlando, ria., 
wa* knocked out of the seml-finali 
of the National IntsrscboUitlc 
Tennis Tournament her* Wednes
day by Bill Lenoir of Arizona, 9-0,

Tb* win put Lenoir, IT, of Tuc 
eon. against Chari** Pasarell, II, 
of Miramar, Puerto Rico, in fin 
ale today.

BARGAIN PRICES

Popular Brands
Uu circuit’* top pros 

the 13th f » i i tourss- 
none •( Urn farmer 

. . . .  returned te take aa- 
crack at' the title.

Dew Finsterwold wee last year's Farrell's
ed Aw tstant
, ' r w s i Arcade Package Store

r i c s u
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Off On The Right
Foot
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For Home Delivery Call FA 2-2611

Sanford t o l d

But scout Hsrold (Le(ty) Phil
lips ssid the Moellers received 
nesrly 10 times as much as the 
Sherry brothers to join the Dodg
er organizstion. The .combined 
bonus was th* largest paid by the 
Dodgers this season for playing 
talent.

Joe Moeller Sr., father of the 
two boys, said 10 major league 
clubs had been'after Joe, 17, end 
Gary, 19. He credited Dodger 
slugging star Duke Snider with 
an ’ 'assist'’ on the play that trad
ed the pair for Los Angeles.

"Joe’s Idol Is Duke Snider,”  the 
father, a former semi-pro player, 
reported. "Duke met Joe about 
three years ago at a Chamber o( 
Commerce banquet in Manhattan 
Beech, Calif.

"Instead of just shaking hinds 
end ending it there, Duke epent 
about 45 minutes telling Joe about 
being a Dodger," the father sold.

Pender Thinks He 
Could Beat Moore

MIAMI (UPI) —  P*ul Pender, 
middleweight champion of the 
mu rid in New York and-Mas;a- 
chusettx, said Wednesday night he ’ 
would liko to fight light heavy- 
weight champion Archie Moor# 
"because I don't think Archie can 
fight any more."

Pender, who retained his ver
sion of tbs middleweight crown 
two weeks ego with a 15-round 
decision over R*y Robinson, ssid 
hv thought hs would be ablt to 
best Moore. (

"I think a fighter of my style 
would be able to go well arainat 
Archie," ssid Pendsr, her* for a 
brief vacation.

Tender predicted Gene Fullmer 
would knock out Carmen Besillo 
next Wednesday in their bout for 
the National Boxing Association 
version of tho middleweight 
crown.

«I think Fullmer will have a 
much easier time against Bssilio I 
than he did the lest time out," 
ssid Pender.

He said ho is eager to moot
the winner ci the Fullmer-BaaiUo 
fight "in order to clear up th# 
middleweight situation as quickly 
as possible.”

Ingo Finds Year 
Makes Difference

MIAMI (UPI) — Ingemsr Jo- 
hsnison relaxed today in the surf- 
side quiet of Hillsboro Beach rad 
reflected on what a difference a 
year makes.

In June of 1959, about two thou
sand curious fight fans came to 
Miami Airport to seo Johansson, 
hitherto a little-known Swede with 
an unexpected punch, who had 
just knocked out Floyd Patterson 
to win the world's heavyweight 
boxing championship.

Wednesday — Just one year rad 
one week later — only a handful 
ot newsmen and airline employes 
were present when he arrived, 
shorn of his crown by the ram* 
Patterson.

Beab Jay Fullmer
UTICA, N. Y. (UPI) -  Young 

Dick DiVeronlca, protege of for
mes middleweight champion Car
men Besillo, extended his record 
to 30 victories ia 41 bouts with 
e successful TV debut, but to dis
gruntled loser Jay Fullmer, It 
was a "home boy declilon."

The 21-year-old DiVeronlca won 
a split 10-round decision over 
Fullmer Wednesday night In the 
new 94 mUlion Utica Memorisl 
Auditorium, not far from the 
winner’s hometown of Canestote, 
N. Y.

DiVeronlca, a alight underdog, 
did most of the leading in the na
tionally-televised match. Fullmer 
laidi beck end counter punched. 
There were no knockdowns.

DiVeronlca weighed 135W, Full
mer, younger brother of the ‘cur
rent- middleweight king, Gene 
Fullmer, seeled 134H.

In a semi-final bout, Joey Be- 
silio, Carmen's 21-year-old broth
er, knocked out Jieetor Garrldo 
of Puorto Rico in the fifth round.

Enjoy COOL FUN allium* 
mar long! How? By bowling 
in the air-conditioned com
fort of your local MMagio 
Triangle" bowling can tar. 
You'll find pleasant but* 
roundinga, friendly Berries, 
•nd tho beet in bowling 
equipment by AMP! It'a 
ideal summer fun wcey from 
theeun. So.........

ionwt«fWugtT«
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Hailed as "Tb* Keen* af the
Weekiweche# Boring," Hernando County has nearly 
evmy typei ad Florida rail within its boundaries. AgrU
culture provida* a mala aourea of j
• f l et? {T7, M<t •“  RwBuri*. Tire* a part
of Hillsborough County and latar a part o f Banian 
County, Uapnomt hounds ria* wore established in about

year ’round fasUvel ot fishing fun.
In progressive Maaundo County, end throughout 

noridaftho United Stelae Mnwon Vmmiotim week* 
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IMPROVE YO UR 

HOME W ITH  A
Visit romantic Savunnah-home of Dixie Crystals Sugar

CLEAR

Ideal Fur Iioalt, Outdoor Furniture, Screen 
Frame* and Other L'aea Where a Long-Life 
Weathrr-ReaUtanl Lumber la Needed.

Stop juat thinking about tha improvement* 
your home need* . . .  start making them. See 
ua right away for a low-cost, easy-to-repey 
RANK home loan!

We Have Juat Received A Whole 
Truckload — NOW AVAILABLE By JAN REINER

If a one-bedroom home is what you need, then this G72 square foot 
alab house may be worth your study. With its 12 x 14 foot screened porch 
and 12 by 21 foot garage, this retirement home is designed for relaxed 
Florida living.

The T-shape floor plan of the house offers four sets of corner win
dows —  the living room having two of them. In fact, each room is designed 
for maximum crossventilation and thus eliminates costly and noisy air

Installed "back-to-back" to 
kitchen sink which cuts 
down on plumbing plpaa and 
hot wstar dlitributlon. The 
aourra of hast (marked H 
on floor plan) la centrally 
located In order to heat both 
the front and tha bark o f 
the houaa almultaneoualy or 
separately. The furnace flue 
la located In th* chimney 
stack o f the fireplace —  
airain. an economical mea
sure to reduce the coat of 
masonry.

The roof, tapped with 
white marble chips for 
irreater h e a t  inaulation, 
alope* from front to back 
o f the house and tllowe a 
O.foot hlffh calling In tha 
largo front room and an 8- 
foot celling In the smaller 
beck rooms, Structurally, the 
ahed roof !■ tha moet econo, 
mleal roof to build and 
maintain. Peslgn.wide, it 
gives flare and grace to tha 
exterior o f the houie.

Baste specifications which 
ate written on tha plan*, call 
for 8-lnch-thirk concrete 
blocks for all exterior walla, 
and regular wood framed 
partitions for all Interior*. 
The exterior finish la **• 
inch-thick aturco (painted) 
and the interiors (walla and 
callings) arc ’ 4-lnch-thlrk 
plaster. Tha room sido o f all 
block wall* calls for Its- 
Inch-thick inaulation board* 
applied with mastic adha- 
aiva: this Inaulation ruti 
down on hasting and cooling 
bill* and at tha same time 
reduces sweating and con- 
dfnaation on interior wall*.

On* enters the 17Vfc by 12 
foot living room from tho 
garage side o f tho house. A 
36-lnch-wldt coat clou t I* 
handy to tho right, while tha 
24-foot-long tibbon o f jatou.

CALL FA 2*3381 — 'The Lumber Number"
FOB SUDDEN SERVICE

Hill Lumber & Hardware Co.
213 W. 3rd SI. Sanford, Fla,

ale window* is to the left, 
and the brick fireplace I* 
diacretly withdrawn from 
the light. Thl* raised comer 
fireplace (with a decorative 
hood over It) is so situated 
against tha Interior wall 
that It allow* for a comer 
aofa around It# front (shown 
Hotted on plan) and, at the 
same time, It act* a* a 
seteen to cover the coat 
closet and tha passage to tha 
kitchen.

Tho It by LI foot “ living 
kitchen" consists of two 
parts: the L-shaptd work 
counter with ita wink, range 
and refrig., and the 8 by 8 
feet dining area around the 
rorner window and facing 
the street. The acreened

Kirch, located between the 
trhen and tha garage, may 

double a# a summer dining 
room, or — If enclosed — 
becomes a Florida room for 
yaar-round living.

The 12 by 18 foot bed. 
room, with ita ample light 
and croaarsntllatlon, has 
nearly ten feet o f cloaet*. 
This room I* accataihl* from 
a small hall, and betwesn 
the bedroom, tho bath and 
th* kitchen is accomplished 
without crossing tha living 
room — and Itam ehsrished 
by sophisticatad home own
ers.

Tht bathroom fixtures ar*

JTC M IN A  POBCH/  GARAGE 
•11*13 J\ lOsti 'J

Air-Conditioned...Complete with Modern LP-GAS 
Appliances for Your LIVING PLEASURE

Ask for “The Bag with 

the Tag” -  Your Assurance 

of a long lasting, Top 

Quality Product.

rums for hems No. A2T-7 are available from Jan 
Reiner, Bog 86, New Port Richey, Fla. Each sat of 
plans consists of U-Inch-scale floor plan, four exterior 
elevations, Urge-scale cross-section, kitchen and bath
room interiors and structural and framing details) baste 
specifications (exceeding FUA) aia written right on the 
plans. Tba first sat costs f 20, each additional set 63, 
FLORIDA HOMES magailne by Rainer is available on 
•ewstanda or by mailing 60 ernta to tarn* address.

I n te r  y o u r  n o m o  n o w . . . a t  o u r  t f e r a l
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If-GAS moan "[mug fhlASUtf" Evtrywimtl

Special cabiaela 
built to your olio 
and ■pacification!

FOR 8ALE
HARDWOOD
CHERRY
WALNUT
BIRCH \
MAHOGANY
ASH

AND PLYWOODS 
Ta Match

GAS AND APPLIANCE CO,
411 W. NINTH ST. FA 24634

went/e e§.

Wa will ba post lag 
DIVIDENDS

at tha rata of 4% a >*ar to

■nvinga account*

HEATING AND 
AIR CONDITIONING

Are you getting 4 %  
a year on your Savings? 

Are they Insured? 
Better bring them to 

us for safety; availability, 
high earnings.

W* wtlcawa a l
Job* —  Larg* or Small 
CALL US AT FA 2-tMS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIALon oil your building 

and remodeling needs!

IN D U STR IAL
W IRIN G

Orlando D rift!

AS Typta of 
CABINET HARDWARE 

Available

Sanford Merchants advertising on this 
page will be happy to advise you 
on sh ort-cu ts and savings hints on all 
your Building Problems

LIPSEY
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

CALL Horn* o f Suptr-aafa Saving*

ELECTRIC CO.
lit  Magnolia As*. - FA 2-0*11
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By Abigail Van Buren
DKAR ABBY: What happens to peo

ple when they get behind the wheel of an 
atiW&obHe? I have, ■••n drivers (both 
men and women) behave in the rudest, 
most inconsiderate manner. (From crowd
ing other motorists « f f  the street to de
liberately pulling into a parking apace that 
someone le obviously struggling to back 
into.) I’ve seen them blast their horns at 
pedestrians and other drivers and cuss 
them out in vulgar language. Does some
thing “ psychological" happen to people 
when they get in the driver’s scat? I am 
sure these same people in other circum
stances would be charming, considerate 
ladies and gentlemen.

CONSIDKRATK WOMAN DRIVER

DEAR WOMAN DRIVER: You are 
mistaken. One who Is basically consider
ate and kind does not suddenly become 
rude, selfish and uncivilised when he gets 
behind a wheel. He Is merely being his 
ugly self because he thinks he will never
see those he offends again.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What should a widow 

do with her rings? Does she transfer them 
to her right hand? Or does she put them 
away altogether? What if she has chit- 
dam? It doesn’t look right for a mother 
to walk around without a wedding band. 
Yet, if  I wear my wedding band and meet 
an eligible man he'll think I am married. 
And If I wear my engagement ring, he'll 
think I am engaged. There must be other 
young widowa who are also wondering, so 
won’t you please answer me in your 
column? YOUNG WIDOW

are interested in remarrying should put
their rings away.

• #. •
DEAR ABBY: When a person receives 

a greeting card for his birthday, anniver
sary. graduation. Easter, goingaway or 
get well, is it necessary to thank the send
er ? I say it is kind of silly.

If you write to the person who sent 
you the card, what are you supposed to 
ssy? ‘Thanks for the card?" Then, by 
rights, the person who gets thanked will 
Have to write back and say, “ You’re wel
come." It is just too much trouble. I’d 
rather be left .alone. LAZY

DEAR LAZY: Hold that attitude and 
you WILL be left alone. A card is an ex-

THURSDAY P. M.
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By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (U P!) -  I don't 

voU In the Emmy award* com- 
petition either, but like every 
other TV fan. I'm hot for tacond. 
lu cd in f. Hera (oe i;

I thought Art Carney deserved 
the Emmy in the humor fi«id, but 
not for hi* “ V.I.P." ravue, which 
wai honored Monday nght. I felt 
Canity'* first ipecial, “ Small 
World," wa* tho funnieit In the 
icrie*. Incidentally, C a r n • y’» 
writers didn't even get nominated 
In the comedy category, which 
wa* woe by Jaek B*nny'a chop- 
•ronci.

“ Huckleberry Hound’*" well-da* 
•erved Emmy in the “ children’* 
programming" category would 
have made a bigger bit In my 
house if the category had been 
labelled, “ family programming."

I guen TV la Indulging in some 
•tatu* seeking when it give* Sir 
Laurence Olivier an Emmy for 
“ Moon and Sixpence." I'm sure 
It'a a popular, safe award. But I 
can’t help feeling that if the bal
loting took place la England, 
they'd have settled on Lee J. 
Cobb for hi* glowing performance 
In “ Project Immortality."

I git n# kick out of showering 
Emmy* on Robert Stack ("The 
Untouchable*") and Jane "Fa
ther Knows Be#t" Wyatt, wbn 
topped Loretta Young * Donna 
Reed • Richard Boone ^ Raymond 
Burr. Week after week, they aH 
dp the lame formula acting la 
formula icripti. The runneri-up 
will get their turna, I prediet. 
“ (Bui at leaet they’ve done away 
with Emmy* for aupporting 
actor*.)

prtssion of thoughtfulness and should not 
be ignored. A “ think you”  by phone (If 
possible) for his “ thoughtfulness" (not 
“ card") Is g common courtesy which, un
fortunately, is becoming more uncommon 
every day.

# e •
DEAR ABBY: About that simple- 

minded young wife who waits until her 
husband falls asleep at night to pin up her 
hair, and then gets up early to comb it out 
so he won’t see her in pincurls: I wonder if 
he gets up in the middle of the night to 
shave so his wife won't see him with a 
beard?

And did you rraltie that H th* 
award* went to the TV personal- 
Ity with the mo*t publicity, Jack 
Paar would be knows a* “ Ben
Hur.”

"D ie Red Rowe M ow " is s 
■ore loser.

Thi* daytime half-hour, soon to 
depart In favor of CBSTV's pe
rennial hatchet girl, Spring Bying- 
ton and her “ December Bride" re
run*, undermined an induitry 
(taple Tuaiday.

Row*'* apeeial fuast wa* Chri* 
Gug**, a *rimino)ogi»t who teach- 
•• aspiring private *yea how fo 
work In pnbiie and private and, 
I guen, get into TV.

Gugas, an attache case-carrying 
type, demonstrated microphon**, 
Upe recorder* and a lie detector. 
He flunked the TV private eye 
teat, though. Whan linger Peggy 
Taylor eame into view, Gugaa 
never made a pan at her. He 
didn't answer Row*'* question 
with questions of his own. He 
didn't explain how private eyes 
always find a place to park in

'What’s your probltm Writs to
Abby in care of this paper. For s personal 
reply, enclose s stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Abby’a best-selling book, “ Dear Teen, 
ager," is on sale at all bookstoras.DEAR YOUNG WIDOW: Widows who

downtown area*. He didn't a I (I t 
anyone. He didn't blow amoke in 
anyone's face. At one point, he 
dared auggeat that policemen can

Makeup Tricks 

Give You Lift

“ Instead, I ruined a eoupl* *f 
takes by giggling."

Once the caiket sequence wae 
completed the Irish doll relaxed 
and acted her Itttls heart out la 
other scene*. But a few days 
later they tossed her back into 
U. This time In chaini.

“ I lb ought I'd go era*)." Myr- 
na recalled. “ Fortunately, the 
acript said I was supposed to £  
mad and claw my way out of ths 
coffin.

“ Thla didn't take any actjng on 
my part. 1 really fought my way 
out—and almost ripped th* cos
tume off my back. It was a long, 
pink ahroud.

“ People think It'a May to play 
a corpse, but they're wrong. It 
wai no fun holding my breath for 
minutes at a time. I'll never do 
it again." '  ■

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — After 

her laat picture Myrna Fahey 
could well be considered “ dead" 
in eelluloidia.

During much of her role in 
"Tba House of Usher" Myrna, a 
Msck-hsired coleca, lay in a 
plush pink cask*! making like a 
defunct leading Jady.

Calculated to terrify audiences, 
th* casket scenes did mor* to 
scare Myrna out of her wiu than 
they will ever do for movie-goers.

“ The whole thing wai horrify
ing," said Myrna, who 1* Just 
barely old enough to vote. “ You 
tee I wasn't playing a corpse. 
The role ealled for me to go into 
> deep trance, and Vincent Price, 
thinking I'm dead, putt ma in the 
eetfio.

"So I had to be there staring 
it /pink satin upholstery, It wai 
leirible.

“ In ona scene Vincent shuts the 
top of the casket on me. It was 
like being really dead. There I 
waa In a caiket all by myself.

“ Between takes they'd forget I 
wai la there, then all of a sud
den someone would remember 
and open the lid so I could 
breathe again. The rest of the 
cast thought It wa* funny,but 
not me.

“ And you'd be surprised how 
paople lake it for granted you're 
dead wh*n you're lying in a c u 

be of asiistance in apprehending 
criminal*. Imagine! I hear Paler 
Gunn and Richard Diamond are 
demanding equal Umt to tell what 
private eye ing U really like.

Dialing and Filing: The winning 
dancers on Tuesday night's Ar
thur Murray Party were lotd that 
they're now ellglblle for “ l h e 
finals." Sine* th* show goes into 
re-rum next we*k and isn't sched
uled back in tba fall, tha finals 
may be delayed a while.

Actress • panelist Betsy Palmer 
was the guest linger on Garry 
Moore's show Tuesday night. 
Don't snicker. Look how f a r  
singer Fabian got oa good looks.

..T he Channel Bwimt D a n n y .

A forehead which to too Ugh 
or too wide cm  bo “ softened" 
and made teas conspicuous by 
Minx n d»rkar-than-»kln-tona pow
der oa th* forahasd. Apply it af
ter you have completed your 
makeup. Another yotsthlfylng and 
beautifying ttiek to to wear a 
oort fringe bang, tad perhaps tha 
host trick to NOT U wear e hat 
which sits oa tha hack of your

tour, smooth a rose-colored pow
der along tha contour and under 
tha chin. Bland k carefully with 
your akintooe powder so thara 
will be na obvious conlrast of 
powdtr shades. This takas a bit 
of practice, but U la worth the 
lime and the effort.

For the After-Forty woman, col
or eholce la so Important. The 
sallow akin takes on n glow from 
pink, as described above, the loo- 
colorful skin “ calms" down by 
the use of beige powder and tba 
woman wbo look* "old" for her 
age cornea to Ufa with a touch 
of roic-toned rouge and lipstick. 
Yellow is a color In abun "after 
forty" and purple ia tea “ royal" 
a color. Lat tha young wear M. 
Grays am goad If they have a 
Mint ef pink in the dapthi.

To freihan a sallow skin,. use 
powder which ia basically pink 
and add • touch o( pink lo your 
costume, preferably near the face.

Dwayne “ Doble Gillls" Hickman 
Is Ernie Ford’s guest ea the 
latter's NBC program.

Headllneri on “ Hie Secret 
World of Eddie Hodges," a ape- 
clal on CBS, are Jackie Gleason, 
Boris Karloff, Bert Lehr, Janie 
Paige, Hugh O'Brian and Marga
ret Hamilton. K la a musical 
fantasy about a boy's dreams of 
what ha wanti te ba when he 
grows up.

Te minimise the too-heavy eon

Tha vary dry skin take* an ■ 
satiny sort of sbean 4 a few 
drops ef Mimetic oil are applied 
ie the skin Just BEFORE applying 
face powder. This is Important on 
tba M tk, also. A Uay bit ef tha 
cosmetic oil on your eyelids after 
applying powder gives a nice dawy 
look whether er not you i n  eye 
shadow.

Beauties To Learn 
How To BeautifyBy DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (UPI)—It seemi 
Eke only last January that the 
MW Senate subway was dedicat
ed. As a matter ef fact, It waa 
last January* I remsmbor tha 
•vent as though k  happened five 
■oaths ago.

It was, sa I recall, a Joyous oc
casion, one that caused spirits to 
seer and hearts to waits la three- 
quarter time. Wa all thought M 
had solved forever the problem of 
getting between tha Capitol and 
the new Senate Office Buildlns 
without walking.

Little did we rsallae that ia • 
law abort waaks the shiny naw 
underground railroad would be 
derisively known around the Capi
tal as “ old flstwbeel."

like the much criticised off lea 
building which it aervea, tho sub
way has been plagued with trou
ble. But if the public purse 
deean’t rue dry, the Senate may 
■at .both al thea In working or-

causing some aaaaparating traffic 
Jama.

“ It la too bad that we will not 
build another building," said San. 
Styles Bridges (R-.N.H.). “ Then 
we would know enough to put 
four banka of elevators ea mil 
aide."

I think Bridgee might have the 
right idea, la viaw of all Iho 
thing* that have gone wrong, why 
not tear the whole building down 
and start aver?

DAILY C R O SSW O R D
AOBOM 8. Enclosure 14-MytU- 

I. Book ef Old 4. Wine otogte-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —  A pro* 
gram to instruct beautiful girls 
in hflw to use makeup will bo pnM 
•on tod in nearby Long Baerti 
Aug. 4-14 as part o f tha Interna
tional Beauty Congress.

Tha program will bo supervised 
by R. Gordon Beu, director 4 
makaup at Warner Bros.

Congress pageant director Os. 
car Moinhordt said tha makeup

Controversial Film 
To Be Repeated ket. They didn't talk to ms or 

pay any attention to me while 
those scenes were being shot."

Myrna, wbo ha* appeared in SO 
TV shows and only one other 
movie, shuddered aa she recalled 
her macabre experieacei.

King Shumlbol AdulyadeJ a n d  
Queen SJrikU ef Thailand will be 
Interviewed oa ABC-TV’S “ Open 
Hearing" Sunday, July S.

Comedienne Joyce Jameson his 
a featured spot on CBS • TV's 
“ Spike Janes Show," which be
gins n nine-week run on Monday, 
Ang. I . . .“ Hollywood Sings,"  a 
musical revue that co-etarred 

Tammy Grimei and Eddie Albert, 
ie being repeated an NBC-TV an 
Monday, Aug. 1.

CHam  And Chaser
AUSTIN. Tex. (U PI)—Anrello 

G. Martinos, tt , thought be was 
safe from a police chase whon 
he reached hit home. But the 
doer wae lacked and patrolmen 
*rreeled Mm an the doorstep for 
drunken driving. He paid a |1S0 
fine.

advice to tho 64 girls t* bo on- 
torod in the boouty contest would 
moke Judging fairer, fa the peat 
beauty contest entrants from 
Asia and tha Near East had b#M 
at a disadvantage becauM e f not 
having had modern beaut? peep- 
a rations, ba said.

“ I didn't have claustrophobia 
when the picture began, but I 
sura developed k  la a burry. If 
k wasn't for my sense ef burner 
I would have had byitcriea.

SI. Tablet 
ML Talk

“ The Baca For Space" la the 
first television film to be nomi
nated for an Academy Award. It 
to a sensational and nvaallng 
story of the frantic contest be
tween the U. S. and the Soviet 
Union for the ronqueel of apace. 
The show includes early historic 
ftlm* ef mUille development.

Many viewer* wbe era engaged 
k  the micelle industry here miss
ed tha program during its first 
•bowing, and they expressed tho 
h w ln  to *•• dm film. Several 
local military groups and Indus
trial organisation! asked to bar- 
row the film for private show- 
Inga. After considerable negotia
tions with the producer* of "R ate 
For Space", WLOF-TV, Channel

V A C A T I O N  F U N  
f o r  the en tire  F A lilU T t

1  bad been told that tha trou
ble wkh Mm  subway was that tha 
ca n  bad bane designed to run on 
t  straightaway w h e r e a s  the 
tracks had bees designed with 
turves. But 1 note that Capitol 
architect J. George BUwsrt gave 
a different eaplanatlen when he 
appeared before n Senate appro
priations subcommittee recently.

“ The main trouble with the 
cars has been the wheels," Stew
art said. “ The original wheals 
that were furnished by the manu
facturer ware made of esat steel, 
which waa evideotlv much loo 
soft for the type of service we 
have here."

le , he said, arrangements w en 
made te have eight new wheels 
deitgned with n more durable 
material. He also proposed an* 
other Improvement which I think 
rtlFk l e  m en  for the subway

CARL FLOYD THE A T M  
Nth ANNIVERSARY

Toothache Causes 
A  40-Mila Hike

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (VPIl-
BALANCING B A B Y —  
Charlotte Delnne Dykas, 
five months old, not only 
aUnds on her own two legs, 
but balances herself In thu 
palm uf her father’s hand 
aa well. Tho father, R. K. 
Dykes, o f Jacksonville, 
t r i e d  h i s  youngster’s 
sturdy leg* after seeing a 
newspaper photo o f a sev- 
ea-month-old baby per
forming a similar fa st

PHONE PA S-ISIS 
LAST DAY • ViiS A  11 :S# 

-MEET DANNY WILSON** 
PRANK SINATRA 

OO-PKATURB AT IJ I ONLY 
“LRS GIRLS'* COLOR 

Sam  Rally • Ml tat Gayaer

Follow Sanford’s 
GREYHOUNDS

EnU r th# Sanford Herald 
BASEBALL CONTEST “TH E ADVENTURER OF 

HUCKLEBERRY F IN N *
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Florida'* eouU I W*ter» aro tba 
doatl nation* thoio day* o f tba 
sportsmen who mo thoir vacations 
to a*ok tba big fink in tho Atlantk 
and Gulf aras*.

On# of tho favorite spot* for 
tho vacationar who ia tntoroatod 
mainly in Gibing la around Sara* 
■oU, where (ntartit ia whipped Up 
through varioua competitions.

Tho and e f tho fifth waak o f tho 
Sarasota County International 
Tarpon Tournament saw a fall 
■lata o f waakly winner* with tg i 
•liver king sporting flak warWag 
iU way north. Winner and roeipi. 
ont ef a Fin-Nor engraved real 
was Henry Vanderipa Jr. o f  Maata 
Key who caught a 1MH pound 
tarpon at Boca Grand# Paaa, which 
ho weighed In at Barklay's Bad* 
fish Lodge. Second place winnac 
with 100 pound* own wa* Bail

-T«2 I CAN WATCH 
THE STPIET 

FBOMHERE-rAN/- 
.ONC COMES TO THIS 
v »  POST OFFICE —

fHERES A NOTE H BOX
7fOKW?.Wfi6EI? 

HOPE, s n
TO ME. IF TOD LET OUT 
.  ONC PEEP, I'LL DRILL 

AZKHf

Dlbb, who caught th* ft rat flak of 
tha aeason, and waa alee winnerjpf
th* Grit woekly prise. Carl, who 
receive* a trophy for tkia ##W 
caught it at Boca Granda Paaa and 
walghed It in nt Barkley’*,

In third piacn for th* fifth vrask 
was Mr*. Dorothy Pokhow o f  
Siesta Key who caught n M  
pounder o ff  Graeay Paint which 
■ha weighed In nt Happyland auk* 
lug her allglhla for n trophy 
award. Fourth place want to Lao* 
tar Davia e f Saraaota with an M  
pound tarpon caught e ff  Venire 
airport and weighed in nt Gulf % 
Bay Resort,GOSH.1 7  don 't

NEED AN d 
ALARM CLOCK 
WITH OSCAR*

r OSCAR! OKAY.* 
OKAY.* XM UP.
V  OSCAR?

IP YOUR 
PAJAMAS 
HOLD

YOUR FATHER 1 PONT WORE) 
IS ALMOST < MOM.' 
IMPOSSIBLE) Z  SENT 
TO WAKEN*y OSCAR IN 

s> - n _  , -, -T TO GET HIM
C$p 7 T *  V  UP*

Legal Notica
l.v T i l l  CIRCUIT COURT. M U M  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. I I  AMD FOR 
■RMIROLR M l i m ,  PLORID*. 
IN CHAVCERV NO. IW R  

NOTICR OP H I T  
BUTTY JRAN RERU N ,

Plaintiff,To.
ARNOLD 0. BERLIN, JR.

Defendant
■TATE OV PLORID* TOi

A HNlll.U O. RKIII.IN JR . 
*l>oeo Inal known reildonra It 
■ Urnokaldn Avenue, tfiidwoll, 
Broom* County, N»w York 

You will u k e  nolle# Ihol a 
aurora Bill o f Complaint knn kaaa 
filed aanlnot you In Iko circuit 
Court In and for aemlnolo County, 
Florida, In Ckancaryi Ibat tko 
naturo o f said tall la an action for 
divorce. Iko abort title of which 
lo BETTY JKAN ilKIII.IN. Plaintiff, 
Vo. AHNOLD a  BERLIN. JIV, do. 
fondant..

THHnR PRESENTS aro to com. 
maud you lo  (lie your Mower nr 
other pleading with tho Clerk of 
Iko Circuit Court of kemlnolo Cvun. 
I f  at Hanford, Florida, and aorvo 
a copy o f tba name on Plaintiff** 
attorney, an or before the ll lh  
day ef Julr, A. D. »»»•.

Herein (ail not er a decree pro 
toafesao wui ho entered aaaiaet 
you, far default.

WITNKaa my bead and seal at 
Nsaford, BemlanU Ceualy. Flor. 
Ida. U li Hot day af June, A. D. 
lie*.

l  WMfPTAHtAIQ eurotf

layer, aim for th* l***t possible 
number o f folds by working neit 
to th* edge o f th* easo, fitting 
•ach garment to its dimension!.
• Fold skirt* and dresses near th* 
Waistline rather than at th* hem. 
To pack a drees, leavo belt on 
dress, fastened loosely; fatten 
most buttoni. Pick dross up by 
shoulders, draw it across tho 
length of the rase until hem falls 
Inside smoothly; then fold th* 
dr*** back across itself with U>* 
■l*oys* turned undernaath.

If tho dree* will not Gt with 
this on* fold, mako a “ taka up 
Ungth" fold starting at tha waiat 
down into tho skirt for aa many 
iarhra aa needed.

On th* third and top layer pack 
tho** things you’ll need to got t* 
easily5 gown, robe, slipper*, cardi
gan, packnble umbrella ar what* 
aver you Bead for unexpected re I*.

To fold a man’* jacket for Gat 
packing, hold tha jacket facing 
you with a hand inslda each 
shoulder; flip right shoulder over 
left, tuning body o f Jacket inside 
out. Smooth sleeves and lapels. If 
jacket ia too long, fold at th* 
w ib t lk i  u b |  |piui foe y id tin f.

Proper packing o f a eultcaa# 
nood not b* a puaslo if  you follow 
those simple directions:

For th* non-hanging areas o f  a 
cate, park in layers; thing* you 
Buy u«*d later should go on a 
lower layer ranched anally by lift
ing out tha layers oa top aa a 
unit.

Park th* heaviest item* at tha 
bottom o f tha case. Place shoes 
and other weighty piacaa next t# 
the hinges, In this way when tha 
aaea is closed tha heaviest Items 
era already settled at tha bottom.

Stuff ahooa with haadkarebiafa, 
ho»e, sox, ate. to aava apnea. Cover

I'M TAte IMG U P  THE "
m edical  PBO fsaaioN ,
n - i  Too.*/—n^rmf

Y e s ,* i* ? /mV  
ftkTHEBMTW* 

D O C T O R / .

8  AV-AREN'T 
SOU YOUNG 

BARKER*
COME F J / 

Etta w u . bc  
rig h t  d ow m

loose items.
Tha second layer should be made 

up o f draaaaa, skirts, blouses, saita, 
at*. At this point remember that 
every erase* is a potential wrinkle. 
Get ia the habit o f padding each 
fold with tissua paper gathered la 
tha accordion design. It takao up 
almost no room and weigh* next 
to nothing.

In folding Moms aa this aaaond

Arlkar * . Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit Caart 
art Joan u . w iu *
Deputy clerk 

W. C. Hutchison. Jr.
Edward* Bulldla*
Sanford, Florid*
Attaraor far Plaintiff 
FukUeh Juan II, M a July t, 1

8l)> V anfarb f r r a l l Thurs. June 2S, ’60—Page t

VACATION TIME can be rough on mother*, hut there 
la one way lo solve the problem. A popular pastime is the 
neighborhood psrty with all the mothera working to-

gether to keep the youngetari happy and know wham 
they are at the name time.

Small Town 
I Booms During 
| Holiday Weekend

BONirAY- This little farm
ing community buried in (he pan
handle of Florida li becoming ns- 
tioMily known for lie annual mu
sical entertainment trest that Is 

[ unparalleled In any other sec- 
lion of America.

Onca a year—on the July 4lh 
weekend—the town of ■ faw hun
dreds becomet a teeming city or 
thousand* as rolks from all over 
the nation gather hare (or ths 
Kiwanls club sponsored Loy Me 
Cormlck sundown to sunup all 
night goepal ling, Saturday night 
July 2.

Tha program brings bsrk mem- 
oriri of a yesterday that* so 
many city folks knew when they 
were country klda, when all day 
sings and dinner oa the grounds 
were a cberiihed part of rural 
America.

Beipcctalcd McCormick, who 
gained deep-rooted appreciation 
for the toe-lapping iplrilual type 
of gospel music when he was a 
kid on an Alabama cotton plan
tation, haa produced seven other 
all night gospel slags for the 

I Klwanlans with each event draw- 
| inf >,000 to 10,000 people.

Some of the best gospel quar
tets lend their talent to enter- 

I tain at the program bald In tha 
open air on the high school foot
ball field. The sing starts at sun
down, an(l In previous years, 2,000 
to 2,000 people were still on lap 
when the eun rote the next day.

People like the Sunshine Boys,
: the liarmoneers, the Cross Roads 
quartets and many others sing 
throughout tho night from an 
improvised stage at one end of 

I tho field.
They usually work la 10 minute 

[ shifts aod the fait moving pro
gram holds tba old tad young 
spellbound for hours.

People with midnight lunch 
packed boxes, pUlowa, spreads, 
quilt* and chairs start swarm
ing the field early ia the after
noon and night loag stayer uppers 
leave the place weary but happy 

[ after the tun rises th* next day.

Tha federal govaramaat spends 
I |t.l billion a year to Improve 
1 road* and highways.

LARGEST TARPON caught to data ia tho Saraaota 
County International Tarpon Tournament waa boated 
the fourth « f  the IS week tourney by Don Davidson of 
Saraaota. The beautiful allver king tarpon ahown her* 
waa caught in the Myakka River, weighed 1571/ !  pound* 
and waa weighed in at Palamort s Fishing Resort in 
Venice. Don used 72 pound test line and mullet for bait 
and aaid this monster struggled for 45 minutes and leap, 
ed aix times. Thia tarpon, leader thla aeason so far, tops 
the winner of lest year’s Sarasota Tarpon Tournament 
which weighed 115 pounds and waa caught by Jim Had
den of Winter Haven.

Lagal Notica \
Tv THE CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IV AND 
■ RRIVOI.H COUNTY, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY' NO. lit**.

SUIT TO RUIRT TITLE 
ERNEST B. PORTER *n« MAU4UB 
It. I’OIITKII. Iilo wit*, and WAL
TER K. UllAHAM an* MAR D. 
UltAHAM, kin wile;

ruin into
vs.

LEON DOW. e /k /a  I.KON F. DOW,
C. C. STOFFREOAN and OOR- 
RINNC IS. BTOFFREUAN, kl* wtf% 
an* WILLIAM D. THOMPSON,

DefoaSsBtn
NOTICR TO DRFRNB

TOi I.KON DOW, n /k /n  IJSolt
F. DOW an* ------  DOW, kl*
wife, It an n  C. C. STOFFRk. 
O AN and CORKINNE H. 
BTOFFREUAN, kls wlfat ana 
WILLIAM D. THOMPSON MS 
— THOMPSON, kin wife, If 
• nyi and nil at them If thop 
ar* Uvlna. end It Ifcep era 
deed, tfcelr unknown’ heir* 
delivers, epnuaos, sranteo*. 
rredltnro. Ilrnorr, assignee* 
ond trustees, an* enr *■* all 
oilier pvrtloe havlnx or aUlns* 
In* to fcavo any right, till*  
and/or Intoreet In tbn »ro . 
perty kerslnstter describe^ 
to-wllt

Una it. is. st, st. st, x .  
ts, tl . M d II  of SANLANDO 
ESTATES, Seminole Conntr. 
Florida, ncrordln* to Plat 
thsroaf no recorded la PUt 
Hook It, -Paso It, et Ikn 
Publla Record! o f  SoMlnol* 
foum y. Florida.

TOU ARR IIEHERT MOTIFIRR 
tkat Iko PUIntltla heroin Nave 
inelltutod n salt a*nlntt yon In 
Circuit Court of tko Ninth Judletil 
Circuit, lu and tar Seminole Conn, 
ty. Florid*, to quiet their title to 
the above deorrlbed property situs- 
ted, lyln* and being In Bemluoie 
county, Florid*, n* hereinabove 
warn partloultrly not ouL To* aro 
hereby required to tile your An
swer with tho Clrrk of the Clr* 
rult Court, lu and for Seminole 
County, Florida and servo o  door 
thorsof upon Harold A. Ward, lit , 
tt* Park Avenus, South, Winter 
Perk, Florida. Attorney far IN  
Plaintiff* in th* above aetloa, oa 
nr before the llth  day sit July. A.
D. I ll* , ele* a Decree-Pro Con- 
fe**o will be eulered saelnet you.

IT ts  ORDERED that U U  b* 
publishes In THE SANFORD HER. 
a i .d , n newepeaer publishes ia 
Seminole Ceualy, Fiesta*.. *»*• 
•nth week fee feur anneeeutive 
weak*.

WITNESS Ik* hon* o f the Clerk
o f tho (Rrouit Court, Semloota 
County, Florida, this tk* ItM  « * f  
o f Juno, A. tk lie*.
(■SAL)

Arthur 1L Rorkwlth. in. 
r itrk  of ctreett Court 
SoulaoU County. Florida, 
ay : Joan M. wtlko 
Dtyutr clerk ^ ‘

W li l ir v iiA la  M i i l l f  g
tie Meek Avenue. Booth,
Wlntor Perk. Flerld* ♦
Couoeot for Plelntifft
FokUek Jaas •* as *  l e g  I, Ih

'
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New# Something O ld -- WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

Phone 
FA 2-2HII

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLATi

T im , 4hr* fH . -  I  P. M. l ip  bt-
fore teeertloa. Men. • **L noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

T*m ,  tlini FH. ■ I  P. M. I n f  be- 
I o n  Insertion. M n . • l it *

RESPONSIBILITY:

11m Herald win 
fee more th is  m  
( lots o f  year i t  
right to  revlee i 
vertioemetit tm  
tm dum  l «  Um  
» P " .

mat ba reepeaelbte
m  Incorrect Inaer- 

iW  f t u r m  (hi 
r  reject any ad* 

that ordered Is 
pollclra o f  Ihl*

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Goad Food 
S. Far Boat 
5. Waated to Real 
4. Real Ealato Waated 
B. Real Eetate Far Sale 
fc Marl sa fe  Laaaa 
7. Baelaeae Opperiaaltlea 

7-A Iaearaace 
L  Feaiale Htlp Waated 
*. Mala Help Waatad 

II. Mata er Fraale 
II. Wark Waated 
11. Plaanblag Sorrteaa 
1*. Electrical Smieaa 
14. Balld. Palat *  Repair 
II. Special Service*
II-A Beauty Parlera
Id. Flower* A Plaata
17. Peta • Llreetaek • Sapplla
I a. Machinery • To*la
If. Beata end Metaro
I f. Automobile#
25-A Trailera
21. Faraliara
22. Artielea Far Sale 
22-A Article Wanted 
22. Nat tree A  Peraoaale

Legal Notict
:a  c a r n t r  J iimim*b i o i h t , 
• o a i.n o i .r  r o t t T t ,  n o a i m .  
bptath  o r
q co n n e  a . riiw ab . j r .

n*r»i*ta
poTina to  m nm roR B  

Tea a m . r a a n o t i  M U itil
• am  RITATHl

Tou an# a*«-h of jr"U ar* X»ra- 
5r nottfiait aM required :* file 
any rlalma and damanda which 
yoa ar atlhar of you, mar hare 

- . aaalnat aatd ••(■!• In tha nfflr# 
of Hen. Outhbarl Vernon Stlaa, Jr. 
County Jude* of flamlnola County, 
at gla trifle* In tha Court,Mogao In 
•tutor*. Florida, within alaht rat-
• ndar month* from th* tlm* of tha 

•’ ‘ firat eublleallon of thia nntlra.
Keen claim or damand mutt ba 

’ rKJ la wrltlne and contain lh* plara 
of raaldanna and ooat offlra ad- 

iiif  draaa of - tha alatmant and muat

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, Eaat 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooma, kitchen ap
pliance*. School but atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. 275 per month. 
Phone FA 2*143.

2-BEDROOM houae, kitchen equip
ped. Phono FA 2-6043.

3-ROOMS, privato bath, nicely 
furnlahtd, clean. Call FA 3-1512.

1 V} ,<• bo aworn tn by th* rlalmont. hta 
. leant or ottnraay, or lha earn* 

Mall bo void.
rtnnr a m k m c a x  v a t io h . 

.  At, HANK o r  NAHIIVIU.K.
*• Ktacutor of tha Will of 
Qaora* A. Ihwab, Jr.,

2-BEDROOM upataira apartment, 
air conditioned,, $76. FA 2-0251.

R E N T  A B ED  
RoUanrar, Hoaplta1 k  Baby Bad* 

By Day, Week or Month 
CAHROLL’f  FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5151 115 W. let I t
da<waatd

By K. I* Andrew*
Aaalatant Treat Offlear 

Maaulra. Voorhla *  Walla, 
Attornay* v 
111 Wall Street 
Orlande, Florida Legal Notice
Fuhllah Juno tl, I t  A July T. 14.

■TATIS OF Ff-antnA TOI

SIXTH itlOICIAt. CIRCriT. It 
AXD FOR BRRmol.R C O ltT l,

pjV - “ • VtaRIDA. 
n  cnamrRRT wo. i»e*a 

ROTira TO AFFRAH
BIRTHA MIM.KR, A /K /A  
•BRTHA HARMON

Plelntirr,
W H UCT MtLLRR,

Bafandsot.
m n  a r  rtMRiaA too 
Weeler Miller 

tMaael. Park Rareerar 
Ha eel Park. Mlrhlrea 

Tea are hereby motlflod Ibat a 
Mil o f complaint tor fleer** ha* 
been fllef aealeet you. and you 

.are required t* eery* a copy of
I oaP ahewer er pleadlep t* lb* 

III o f eeaiplalnt on the plaintiff* 
•Horner Donald Wh**l*r Jon** 
l i t  Weal Church Blr**l, Orlando,
Florida, and rtla tha orip'nal an*
a r t e nr * Mtomtomplandlnp In lha offlea of 
th* Clark of lh* Circuit Court on 
or bofor* Friday, July lib , tlla. 
If-Fen fall t* do no Judtamtnt by 
datanlt *111 ba Ukan npainat you 
for lha ro llo f. demanded in th* 
bRl of complaint.

DONR AND onnK R K D  at Ban- 
•ml notford, Paminnl* ronnly. Plarld*, 

tola Hat fay  of May ill*. 
(9XAI*)

. Arthur H. Rerkwllh, Jr, 
Clerk of Ik* Clrrull Court 
By Aria J. I.undqulil, DC 

Danald Wbaalor Jnnta 
I l f  W»*t churrh Plreat 
Orlando, Florida 
Fubll*h Juna I, », If, II. l||#

N SW  BOMBS i f

Odham & Tudor
Bnlk PUacrast

Or  O a a n  Read, la , e f  Baafarf

Sunland Estates
IT*#L I  toliee Me. at ItoRfarf

IdMt A Found
LOiT: Child’* male Slameie, baa 

collar with "Tom”  written In- 
aide. 122 Country Club Dr. RE
WARD. fA  2-0534.

2. For Rent | A M  I n f i t l  f f f « l >  P age  10— Thura. June 23, *60

*.RR.. kitchen oqulpt., attic fan, 
quit! neighborhood. FA 2-5586.

5-ROOMS unfurnlihad, .175 . par 
month; 4 room* furnlahrd, MO 
par month, Pb. PA 2-4205 altar 
2:20 p. m.

FURNISHED cotta** at F lff  
Point*. Pb. PA 2-1447.

2-BEDROOM apartment, unfur- 
niehed, kitchen equipped, Uth. 
and Mallonvllla. Pb. FA 2-2739.

FURNISHED 2-room clean apart
ment, downatairi, ceramic 
hath. Ml Palmetto or Phona 
FA 2-4552 after 6:00 p. m.

UNFURNISHED apartmart. Kit
chen equipped. Call FA 2-2800.

FURNISHED cetlaf# in Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3042.

FURNISHED apt. S00 Park Ava.
ONE bedroom furnished apart

ment, fround floor. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

NICE large I  bdrm. turn, or un- 
furn. apt*. 1700 Magnolia. ,

2. For Rent
2-BEDROOM home, dean, cool 

and quiet; garage; large yard 
Phone FA 2-3885.

flaornl*.Ton are hereby Koilflef that Me- 
a*tle Cooper, haa Mad bar aworn 
Complaint nanlnat you, bolna a 
ault for flrorr*. la circuit court 
for Bimtuol* County, Florida at 
Hanford, Florida, and you or* 
hereby required to film your an- 
awor. If tnr you boro, p*r*on*Uy 
or by al|orn*y, with lh* Honornbl* 
Arthur Rorkwllh, Clark ef our 
••Id Court at Ranford, Florida, and 
n ropy thereof on Iho underpinned 
attorney, by ar before lh* tlth 
day of July A. P. Il(*t horoln fall 
not or Judgment will b* entered 
apalnet you by default.

Tbla th* tlth day of Juno A.D.
lilt.
IBKAM

Arthur K. Bark with, Jr.
Clark
nyt Joan V. With*. DC.

R. W. W All K, ATTORNKT 
P. O. Rot 1411,
Hanford, Florida
I’ubllah Juno II, II, I* *  July T.
•TATR a r  FIAMtttlA TOi

• JKHHB Wlt.KfNS.
Flare of rarldanra and 
addr**a unknown.

Tou ar* harabr NOTIFIED that 
Jo n Wllklna. ha* fllod her aworn 
Complaint nanlnat yoa. bain# a 
•nil for dlrorre, to lha Clrrull 
Court far Hemlnol* County, Flor* 
Id* at Hanford, Florida, and yon 
*r* horaby required lo PI* per- 
•anally or by attorney, with tha 
Honorable Arthur Bockwlth, Clark 
or one oold Court at Hanford, 
Florida, your anewtr to aald null, 
and • ropy of lh* earn* with lh* 
underpinned attorney, by or bo- 
fora lha 11th day of July A. f>. 
111ft haraln toll not or Judamaat 
by dalault will ba randarad aaalnat 
you. Juna lltk A. D. 11*1. 
(■KALI

Arthur 8 . Raakwlth, Jr.
Clark
Oy Joan M. Wllka, DC.

R. W. War* Attornay,
r. o. nos m i
Bonfnrd, Florida,
Publiah Juna 11. 81, 8* A July 7.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

• QaUt C— —Mp
• N w  M  Cm t h

$450 Down
Trnn W «l Ob ttik 
M . F#U*w Gm b It f  
M  M . I  WiUk 
Par Oar li| M . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
liN  A. M- T i. D uk

SUNDAY
ItM P. M. TV Dsik

, •. . ■ ■ .. . • •

' T > >

--------------- -----

1 and 2 BR. furnlibed apartment* 
M0 A. 145 mo.
2 BR. furnished houta 275 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-22 at Hiawatha
FURN. ApL 2300 Mellonvlllt
GARAGE APARTMENT; 108 W. 

18th. St. No doga. Apply after 
4:30.

2 BR. unfurn. houta FA 2-1220.
TWO k  THREE bedroom unfurn- 

lahtd houaea, water furnlahed, 
kitchen* equipped, Located on 
dead and atreft. Call FA 2-4411.

2-BEDROOM houae for rent or 
aalt, rnaaonablt. Pb. FA 2-05TS.

WEI-AKA APARTMENTS: room* 
privato batha, 114 W. FIrat St.

NICE badroom, privato anlrane# 
and bath. Phono FA 2-2442.

NEW TRAILER, »  btdrooma, mo- 
darn. 212 por week. Adult*. No 
pala. FA 2-0612.

1-BEDROOM furnlahed apartment. 
Ml Palmetto. CaS FA 2-5147 
aftar 8:00 p. a .  ___________

2-BEDROOM unfurnlihad houta. 
Fenced backyard. FA 2-4H7.

HOUSE, 8 Room* and bath, 245 
per mo. FA 2-3212. .

FURN. ApL M itt  W. l a  BL

It P »yi 

To Um  

Tha HERALD 

Want Ada.

Legal Notice
F ic r m o r a  a t a a

MOT I (714 18 heraky *!*•" that T 
nm eaptaaf ta bualnano nt t it  N. 
Fark Avon**, Hanfnrf, Bamlnela 
County, Florida, unfar lha flail- 
tlaua nama of, BII4/5 MONDINR 
AOMNcr and that I Inland I* 
raflat.r tald nama with th* Clark 
of tha Clraull Court, Bomlnola 
county. Florida, to areordanr* 
with tha yrevlalonn of lh* Flrtl- 
Homo Nam* Blatuao, lo-wllhl Par. 
tlaa Ml.** Florid* aiaiuto* m r .

at«l W. R. 1-raaalry 
Fabtlok Juna 21, ta k  July T, 14.
I* TMM ClBCCIT COT ItT. MINTM 
ju d ic ia l  cir c u it  a r  f l o r id *
IR AMD FOR BRMIRM.H COUXTV 
CHAHCRRV HO.
ADJUTOR MAnCHAND,

Plntotlff
MART MARCMAMD, .

befta liat
l i n c R  TO DRFRWD 

TRR *T*TR >IF FLORIDA T «l 
MART MARCIIAND 
F. D. Bo* 111 
Darden City, Lon# Teltad 
New York

A aworn cemptalnt bavin# boan 
fllod nanlnat you to th* Clreult 
Court to tad For fomlnol* County, 
Vlarlda, to Chanctry, for Dleorce, 
lha abort till* of n*ld sotloa fcatne 
ADJtlTOR MARCUAND, Plaintiff, 
ta. MART MARCHAND, Dafoadaat 
lhaaa praaantd ara ta rauao and 
raqalr* yau to ftto yaur wrlllan 
d.faaa.t. If any. lo 'th* Complaint 
fltad haraln, and to aare* a copy 
Ikaraof upon Plaintiff** Attorney 
on er baton th* let day of July, 
A. D. t ill, othorwla* * P.rraa 
Pro Confoao* will b* outorod 
aaalnat you and tb* oauao proceed 
oa p*»to.

WITNMM my baud and •fflalol 
**•1 at Baafard. gomlnolt Oaunty, 
Flarlda, tbla Hat day at Map. A. 
D. ill* . ■
(ORAL)

Arthur M. BookwMb, Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court, 
■amluolo County, Florida 
Byt Martha T. Tlhtan. DO . 

Oarlau ▼. Fraderltk 
Attorsar tor PUtollMp. a  Baa ilia *.
*•1-1*4 Norik Park AvaaaaHanford, Florid*
“  • - • •»• *Publlth Juk* a, I, II, tl, ill* .

T O W N  B y  STANLEY

2. For Rent
2-BEDROOM houia completely 

furnished U Mayfair. FA 2-4002 
or FA 2 0458.

t-BEDROOM houae, bilchen equip 
ped. Phone FA 2-2137.

HOUSE. 801 Roaalia Dr. Call 
FA 2 3582.

2-BKDROOM first floor apart 
ment. Five room eottase, clean. 
Small children accepted. Rent 
880 each. Phone FA 2 1757.

HOUSE on lake. FA 24108.

NICELY furnlahed 2 room apart
ment, privato bath. FA 2-5303.

SLEEPING ROOMS, tha Cabin 
401 Magnolia Are. FA 2-0720.

2-BEDROOM unfurniahad home 
available now. FA 2-1542.

RENT OR SALE: 2 badroom, 2 
bath home near bate. Contact 
J. If. Kennedy, FA 2-1330, 
Eal. 202.

FURNISHED houia naar ha*#. 
Fenced yard. Elaclrleity furn- 
iihed- 280 per month. FA 2-1776.

FURNISHED house, S room* and 
bath, automatic wither. 285 
monthly. No pelt, 211 W. 12th. 
Phone FA 2 2902.

3-BEDROOM furnlahed homa to 
reaponaible party. 2110 month
ly, lest with lea**. FA 2-5888.

HOUSE, FA 2-41M. SK I
2-BEDROOM garage apt., large 

living end dining room. 20031b 
French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5820.

2 - ROOM furnlahed apartment. 
Adult*. Summer R a t e * .  
FA 2-4323.

FL’ nNISHED apartment, S room* 
k  bath, acreened porch. 250 per 
mo. 407\h W. Firat.

NICELY furnlahed large apart
ment, San Lanta Apartment*, 
404 E. 14th. S t r e a L  Pb. 
FA 9-4222.

2-BEDROOM apartment, furn
ished. Children w e l  earn  e. 
FA -2-7880.

NICE 2 bedroom trailer. Large 
lot. Elder Spring* Trailer Park. 
FA 2-8381.

LARGE badroom, private bath, 
leia than to mil* from air bate. 
Phone FA 2-2720.

LOWER floor apartment, newly 
decorated, partly furnlahed. Can 
Mr*. Appleby, FA 1-8821 «r 
FA 2-3288.

BEAUTIFULLY furnlahed room 
In privato bona. FA 2-T7SL

(•BEDROOM apiralra downtown 
furnlahed apartment |35 per 
month. FA I-20TL

1-BEDROOM C. B. houae, ear- 
port*, furnlibed, air conditioned. 
M2 month. Rt. 1 Bon 1«T, 
Ornngo Bird., Faola.

I  BEDROOM bouee. FA 2-2271.

2-A Hench Rentals
HUTCHISON APARTMENTS—322 

So. Atlantic Av*., D a y t o n a  
Beach. For reaorvation call 
FA 2-0451.

5. Raal Batata Far Bala
AN EXCITING OFFER!

Naval officer tranaferred. Bean- 
tiful 2 BR., 2 bath borne on hale 
fully landicapod corner M l 
Flealble down payment Com* 
look and you won't Mart. 
FA 2-8412 for appointment.

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
LOW INTEREST RATE*

•  Alraarfy Financed §  No QaaUfjrtaf
Other Than Tone Own Good Credit

I Bedroom— M  Bath 
SUNLAND BSTATM and SOUTH FINBCRBBT

4 « %  -  •%  -  H it t  INTHBEBT 
i Om  To TbraaYaan OM

Aa Low Aa MM 
As Law Aa 271

Wa Hava A Bamaa PW Tan

O D H A M  *  T U D O R
f  ALBS OFFICE SANFOKD FA t-SM l 

J, HBAILBY ODHAM. Pru.kliH

5. Real Entate For Sale
1 BEDROOM, frame house. Need* 

tome repair. 2600 down take up 
paymenl* of 250 a month. Ap- 
proi. 23.500 a. Stt. 1 milt north 
Lake Monroe bridge on 17-92. 
CaU Ralph J. llayea FA 3-1895.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, Alaoe.
202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221
3 -BEDROOM houae, kitchen 

equipped, acreentd porch. Fen
ced yard. Low down payment 
809 Roaalia. Ph. FA 2-7381.

3-BEDROOM boaae in Pineereat 
area, near achool, ltt batha, 
large living area. FA 2-8637.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Aaaoe.

FA 2-2951 Atlantie Bank Bldg.

MASONRY HOME 
1 YR. OLD

One block to new high achool. 
Four aerea of cleared fertile 
land. WUl accept any maonable 
offer. 2520 Gcorgin Ave. Phona 
FA 2-3795.

CEMENT BLOCK 2-bedroom, dou
ble bath home, 715 Briarrliff. 
Low down paymont. FA 2-5429.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

l i t  N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5121
ATTRACTIVE 2 bdrm.. 2 bath 

homo* IK ‘Loch Arbor; ration- 
able. FA 2-2225 avealnga.

HOME -  SEEKERS 
We ara privileged to offer for 

your Inapectlon and examination 
a fine selection of beautiful 2 
bedrooma, 1 A 2 tlla bath bomaa 
in ebolce location!.

H u m  home* feature fully elee- 
trie kitrhena, bailing unlta, hot 
water heater*, and Venetian 
blinda. Soma with aumtroui * i- 
traa.

Th* financing on thrae hnmra la 
already eatabliahed. Soma VA. 
FHA, and FH A In • aarvlce. 
Monthly payment* range from 
2>2 and up. Down payment* juat 
1700 to 21000. No aecond mort
gagee required. Total Salta 
price* from 212,200 and xp.

If you ara intereatod in buying a 
home la the near future, we 
urge you to sea the** fine homa 
buya, for tha number it limited. 
Wa will be pleated to serve 
you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 M. Fark Ava. Phone FA > 2420 

"Open etenlnn til 2:25 PM**

5. Real Estate For Sale
21200 EQUITY in beautiful apacl- 

oui home in ' Suniknd Estate* 
will be told for 11.000 : 3 bed
room. 2 bath, built In GE equip
ment in kilchtn, plua many ex
tra*. FA 2-3872.

SEPARATE dining room, 3 bed
room*, fireplace, partially furv 
libed, beautiful lot, 1215 Oak, 
88,000, low down p a y m e n t .  
FA 2-2378 or PA 2 4382.

LIKE HITTING T1IE JACK POT!
That what you'll aay when you 

ace thia 10 acre* adjacent to 
Stale Road 415 about 20 min
ute* from Sanford. Good com
fortable two bedroom home, 
family aite living room, large 
kitchen; deep well, with good 
water. Septic lank. Price? On
ly 16,200. You can't go wrong 
on thii. 23.600 cash will handle 
It, balance only 212 per month. 
Shown by appointment—Parm
er’* Agency.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Parmer, Realtor 

LUlian Trim*
R. H. her*, D. 11 Whitmora 

Aasociatea.
2485 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221
After houra, FA 2 2618, FA 2-4921
FA 2-0281, fA  2-3012

ICR SKATING 
on the lake in front el this beauti

ful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home la a 
•port you and your frirndi can 
enjoy everything elie but. Boat 
ing and water akiing? Super* 
latlve! (private dock). Piih- 
Ing? You wouldn't believe u<- 
Swimming? 143 ft- on clear, 
•and-bottnm lake. Golf? Prac* 
lice putting Jn a law aa amoolh 
aa the green at the nearby May- 
fair Country Club. Partlea? A 
acreened patio with built • in 
barbeque. . . hut thia ad it 
getting expemive. Why not call 
today and let ui ahow you a 
home that baa )uat about every
thing?

5. Real Entate For Sale
LARGE 3 hrdrOom, 2 hath home.

Garage.- .NUc yard. Rcascnablc 
equity. 012 Cherokee Circle, 
Sunland Ealatea. FA 2-2559.

2-BEDROOM furnished home, 2558 
Palmetto. Phone FA 2-1910.

IT’S HERE! 
VACATION

Home Just Inside the city. A 
brand new Hating. A neat 2 
bedroom bungalow with lovtly 
yard on 167’ x 155' lot- A clever 
plen that ahould appeal lo any 
housewife. Close to achools and 
shopping. Owner tranaferred. A 
tremendous buy for Just 29450. 
Reasonable down payment, and 
balance on low VA 4to% mort
gage.

TIME
Alon* will tell th* atory. First 

come-Ilrst serve basis. Imagine 
a nice 2 bedroom older home 
on landscaped, oak-shaded lot. 
Total price — only 27400. Years 
of comfortable living in thia 
inug little home.

FOR

W. H. "B ill" STEMPER Agency 
Realtor k  Insurer 

Phona FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

HAVE ORDERS, must sell Im
mediately. Will aecept reason
able offer. 2-Bedroom CB home. 
Baautlfully landscaped large 
corner lot with aprinkler ays- 
tem and bearing fruit treea. 
FA 2-1906. 1406 E. 21th St.

TWO LOTS, 3 room furnished cot
tage at Lemon Bluff. FA 2-3651.

4W o  FINANCING
REPAINTED, inside and opt, 

kitchen equipped Including dtah- 
washer, four bedrooms, two 
baths, Florida room, large utili
ty and storaga room, near new 
high achool at 612 Oaceola Drive 
and underpriced at 216,250, 
ownera equity $3,850, but aom* 
term* could be arranged on 
down payment. SOME FAMILY 
la going to be happy they an- 
awered thia ad. Contact . . .

SEMINOLE REALTY
loot Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5232

TRANSFERRED TO 
NORFOLK? OCEANA?

Attractive 3 BR home ideally 
loeated for navy personnel. 
Owner dealrea to exchange for 
Sanford home immediately! Will 
trade, $2500 equitlt*. Phone—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Av*. Phone FA 2-2420 

"Open evenlngi til 2:30 P. M."

IDEALLY LOCATED
Na#r Pineereat School — Lovely 

3 BR., 2 Bath Horn*- Double 
Carport#, Extra Large Utility 
Rm., Patio. Large Well L*nd- 
leaped G a r d e n .  Rraaonable 
Down Payment, I’. i  mortgage. 
FA 2-2534.

The family who wania to live In 
on* of Sanford's finest resi
dential aectlona, here'* the buy. 
A lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, with too many featurei 
to list. Appraised for 233,500, 
this home can be purchased foe 
222,500. Financing available. 
(There'a a 2-ear carport#, and 
a larg* finiahed room for work- 
ihop.j

CHILDREN

Will love thia beautiful I  bed
room, 1 bath home, elose to 
■hopping and arhoota- Two large 
corner lota, well landscaped 
and abided by big oakal New 
flnancingt Total price— only 
212,500. Down paymenl, only 
$800, including all doting eoata. 
Payment* lesa than rent. A 
real home.

DRIVE
By 2425 Yale Avantie, and look 

thia neat 2 bedroom homa over. 
Feature* all lha neceialtlei, 
plu* air-conditioner, drape*, pa
tio, fenee, well and pump. Total 
price only $1200. Reaaonibl* 
down payment, with balanea on 
low 4to% mortgage. Monthly 
payment* aa low aa $50 per 
month.

ire ... SLOWLY
But aurely (he particular home 

buyer la once agala looking be
fore buying. It'a only good, 
aound business to investigate 
the price* and payment* of 
home* in all aectlona of San
ford. We are proud to aay our 
home liitingi are the beat ever, 
offering a wide variety of atylea 
to choose from. We would con
sider it a real pleasure to serve 
you in seeking tha home ef 
your choice.

5. Real Entile For Snle
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN

-  J. W. HALL t
2514 r'reneh Ave.

Realtor
"CaU Hall" Phone FA 2-384 i

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real F.fate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-lSOI 17-22 at rllawitha
SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom*. 

Cornet lot. Make offer. P b "*  
FA 2-7055.

1BDRM., 822 Mimosa. Terrace. 
Low down pmt. FA 2-5273.

NEAT 2 bedroom home in Coun
try Club Manor. $600 down In
clude* atovc, refrigerator, wash
er and drape*. Payment* $57.50. 
CaU FA 2-2932.

3-BEDROOM, aU.lUe balh hon^.
Fenced yard. Corner lot 
Pinecresl. FA 2-8770.

2-BEDROOM house. Two loll In- 
eluding corner. TuU price *7500. 
Term*. 805 E. 2St’ t St.

REDUCED: 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
h o u a a.' Large corner lot. 
FA 2 4517.

6. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOAN* '  

Commercial and 
Conventional Rasidene* 
WISE and JOHNSON 

421 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-3495 
Orlando, Fla.

8. Female Help Wanted
SUPERMARKET CASHIER: Mutt 

be experienced and have ref
erence!. Apply to Tip Top Super- 
market, 322 Sanford Avenw^

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
Earn about $2.00 per hour year 
around. To apply write, Box 
242, Lockhart, FUt. N* obliga
tion*.

9. Male Help Wanted

BODY & PAINT 
MAN

to maintain /Iact of grove and on 
th* road equipment Must be 
sober, experienced and relia
ble. Year round employment 
wilb well eatabliahed company. 
Paid vacation. All reply* confi
dential. Telephone Bob Smylj^,

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA2-2420 

"Open evening* till'1:30 PM"

Clermont tiKVtor,; 4-4211 
to 5:00 weak day* er write 
Box 3501, Orlando

11. Work Waatad
HOUSEWORK, FA I
LAWN MOWING and cleaning. 

CaU Burke Winn. FA 2-4308, ^
SALESMAN, retired CFO, ago 

37 dtilrea all**, clerioal of 
other position. Experienced, 
honest, reliable. CaU FA 2 5631, 
aak for H. W. Henson.

LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edgar. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.

YOU possibly have wanted • J 
home on heavily traveled atraet 
where you could own and ope
rate a small buaineia. If ao, 
aeo thia new home, well locat
ed near buslneia district. CaU 
for appointment. FA 2-4013.

3-BEDROOM house, corner lot, 
fenced, $2,000. FA 1-4124.

FOR SALE by builder. It’a new. 
3-Bedroom all electric retire
ment home. A-l construction 
and Insulation. Corner loL Not 
a project. FA 2-0253.

SWIMMING POOL 
FOR SALE •  

15 x 51 ft* fatly equipped 
Either William* diaplay peel, 
can new be eeea la actnal epee- 
alien. Available new at • ,  .

HALF PRICE I

vur
1007 8. Sanford Ave. FA 2151

DUE TO YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE
OUR

USED CAR & TRUCK SALE
CO M IN U B  THRU JONEI

W E  A R E  GIVING

5,000 (3Va BOOKS)
TOP VALUE STAMPS

With The Purchase Of Any Used Car Or Truck Over $495

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC.
★  FORD dr FALCO N  ★  THUNDERBIRD  ★  FORD TRUCKS

Salta and Service Since 1931

I F A S - t U i **..
PHONES

From Wtal«r Park: (Mamda • Ml 4 -t lll  (No Toll)

. i* . . .  .. ' ~~rr-'TSTi; -  .tvt—
~ * v - -  r



Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
II. Work Wanted

.jriONlNG In my Jwmc. FA 5 7731

YOUNG MAN, age 31. well man
nered, experienced in truck 
driving and heavy equipment 
work will consider any type 
Job. Call FA 2-2A09.

3lyr DanfurD Ijrralb Thura. June 23, ’60—Page 11 21. Furniture

LAI*-A-DAY

HOUSEWORK: FA 2-4016.
LAWN MOWING and yard work. 

Dependable colored man. Ph. 
FA 2-7031.

“ 2. I'lvm nir Services 
PLUMl.lNG

Contracting A Repair*
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3343

Wa l l
JL Plumbinir k  Heating 
w  AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and HEPAIR WORK 
10Q7 Sanford Ave FA 2*342

11. Electrical Berricee
House Wiring — E'ectric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL rt-FCTRIC CO.

I ll Magnolia FA 2-0913

II. Build, Paint k  Repair
C a r p e n t r y , painting, roofing, 

acreening and cement work, 
FA 2-4499.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing A Siding 
Phono rA  2-1432

LUMBER • HARDWARE^PAINT 
FIIA Leant 

■m B. EDWARDS
w  BUILDERS SUPPLIES

,  We Give TV Stamp*
MB W, 3rd St._________FA 2-7W«

15. R-ccittl Services
SERVICE CALLS 92.00 
The Biggeat Little Shop 

ka Sanford. Ail Parta And 
Labor Gi..ranteed 99 Day*. 

BANFORD RADIO A V  CENTER 
JOS Sanford Ave. FA 2-A741

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, ttala
ment*, invoice*, band bill*, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  ote. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2W 31- 
M  Weat ISth Si.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE: 
Repalre and Supplies. Electro
lux, Hoover, Kirby, Rexalr, etc. 
No service charge. Work guar
anteed. Call FA 2-0294.

■  AIR CONDITIONING
1ft* •
MO I . Park — FA 2 4234

PIANO TUNINQ A REPAIRING 
W. U HARMON 
Ph. FA 9-4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AS types and ilzci, Installed

“ Do It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERV1CK 

*  T T f\ E
I#  Machlner; aad Supply Co.

>9T W. lad S t Ph. FA 94491

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
201 W. Firet St. (24 hr. ter.)

FA 2-3425

*  b :c  v a l u e s
• QUICK CREDIT 

• EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3422

A > »
C 1*H Xtat Fsetam h t llu ls 1st, W.

“Hey, kid, can I ace you a minute?"

15-A B eaulv Parlora

1419 Oak

D a w n ' s
Boev* Satan

FA 1-9444

16. Flowcra A Plant*
Cut Floweri For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 1-1420 or FA 3-0X70

17. Pcta, Livestock, Suppliea
POODLE LO/ERS, cream male 

and apricot female pedigreed. 
Miniature* ready to go July 1*1. 
Telephone DeBary, NO t-4402. 
P. O. 744.

SEVEN purebred whllo dove*. S. 
L. Veal, 1100 Santa Barbara Dr.

19. Boata and Motors
Gattway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDB Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Good* 

304-4-1 E. lit. Ph FA 3-1941
EV1NRUDE, 7 *  H.P., excellent 

condition. Must sell. 1903 
Adame.

20. Automobiles
1940 VOLKSWAGON 91391. After 

4:00, FA 1-7144.
SMALL CAR "9135.* 1304 Elliott.
1934 MERCURY Medaliit, itand- 

ard ahlft, VS engine, radio A 
heater; 1933 Ford pickup, V-t 
atandard shift; 1937 Graham 
Paige, atandard ahUt with over
drive. 4 cylinder with a auper 
charger and radio;. FA 3-9639

1930 BUICK Special /order aedan. 
Need* body work. Eacellent 
running condition. 9100. Can bo 
toon 3439 So. Chaae Ave.

AUTO GLASS 
*  INSTALLED
Windahield 'Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
114 W. 9nd 9 t  FA 1*411
OUR SPECIALTIES -  Lifetime 

Muffler* — Brake Adjuitraenta 
A Relining. THR1FTY-SERVICE 
STATION, Cor. tod A Palmetto.

lUYD'S CABINET SHOP -  Kit- 
’ cheni. Doors, Plywood Walla, 

107 D m  Ava. FA 1-9919. ,

15*A  B eauty  P arlors

A Satiaflad customer ia our heat 
advartlaemeat

HARRIETTS REAUTY NOOK 
109. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 11743

CARS cleaned and polished. One 
day service. Freo pickup end 
delivery. Small ca n  93. Me
dium 97.30. Lane cars 919. 
Waih Job 91. Phone FA 3-491T.

20^ T ^ » I l e r » =

WANTED TO TRADE Real K»tale 
for a houietraller. FA 30311.

LARGE utility trailer, good con
dition. 3104 Amelia. FA 3 0640.

HOUSETRAILKR for tale or 
real: 27 x I General in good 
condiUon. Robert SehulUe, 3313 
Orlando Dr., DeWitt Trailer 
Park, Sanford.

BALE, RENT OR TRADE: I bed
room Spartan houietraller. Ph. 
FA 3-3600.

21. Furniture

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To

BUY, SELL nr TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

444 Sanford Ave. FA 9-T4S6

COUNTRY CLUB
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
I-BBDRQOMS. 1'4 T IL * RATHfl with entered OK are., 
i ermine fUne*. Venetian blinds, carports, screen parch, 

ntility mam sad maay other antra*.
A ll H om es Carry  A  1 Y r. F .H .A . W arranty 

(N  T H E  C IT Y  —  A L L  C IT Y  C O N V E N IE N C E S

DISPUY MODUS OWN D A t Y ^

X  W. 99th. I*. laniard, He. /
1  K .PA  3-7499 P .9 . B an ff #

21. Furniture

929.30;
929.30;
(uied)
(used)
mirror

Echols Balcony Sale!
New - Used - Damaged

FURNITURE
2 Full Site Hollywood Red* (uied* 

each 919.30; 2 Full Site Holly, 
wood Coil Springs (u»e«i) eeeh 
97.30; 2 Full Site Royal Com
fort Matlreuei (new) lotted, 
each 924.50; 2 Twin Site Holly
wood Bed* (like new) each 

1 Reponeiied Sofa 
1, 3 Piece Sectional 

$29.50; 1 Drener Bate 
94.30; 1 Vanity with

(u*ed) 419.30; 1, 34“  x 
40“  Pliitic Top Table (dam
aged) 910.00; 1 Crib with Mat- 
Ireia (new) 927.30 ; 4 Full Site 
Bookcaie Headboard* (dlicon- 
tlnued itylei) each 913.00; 2 
Twin Sits Bookcaie Headboard* 
(discontinued i t y l e i )  each 
913.00; 3 Twin Site Bookcaie 
Headboard* (u»ed) each 910.00; 
4 Twin Site Roll-Away Red*, 
complete, each 919.73; 1 Plat
form Rocker, A-l Condition, 
915.00; 2 Occasional Chair*,
•aeh 99.50; 19 Odd End and 
Coffee Tables, Values to 939 JO 
now Half-Price; 1 Kelvinator 
Refrigerator 909.30; 1 Norge
Refrigerator 949.30.
ECHOI.S BEDDING CO.

2nd A Magnolia Ph. FA 2 9321

CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es
timates. All work guaranteed. 
Good Uied Furniture for Sale. 
Phone FA 2-7119 or MI 4-1771. 
in Casselberry.

Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
313 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

22. Art idea For Salo
YELLOW squash and blackeyed 

peas by (he busneL FA 2 0413.
Sell U* Your Fumltura. Qu'ek 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0977.

S l u I p i E l t ?
p

57 CHRYSLER
Wiadaor Hardtop

*1495
57 OLDSM OBILE

96 Tndor Hardtop

*1395

c

D
A

56 FORD
Tudor Slatloo Wagon .  VI Engine

56 CHEVROLET
214 Fnrdnr • Automatic Transmit- 
•Ion • Radio ood Heater

59 PLYM OUTH
Fordor Station Wagon • Automatic 
Transmission • Power Steering • Fac
tory Air Conditioning

*2395

s
59 PLYM OUTH

Ford or Belvedere - Automatic Trans
mission . Radio and Healer • Air 
Conditioned

‘2095
<Stuniiwle

C O U N T Y  MOTORS
SANFORD, FLORIDA

•  Dodge •  Chrysler •  Sim a
119 E. FIRST ST. Ph. FA *9614

22. Art idea Fur Sale
ROfefeAWAY Motriij) *pjd Hsby 

Beds. Dey. Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 3-7933

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb 

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

304 W. 1*1. St. FA 22411

22. Articlea For Sale
G. E. Refrigerator. 9 eu. ft., one 

year old, used but like new. 
FA 2-7462.

21. I.oat & Found

UMBRELLA tents $39.93 up. life 
veil, boat ruihioi *. ARMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.
CROWDER PEAS $1.23 per hit. 

Bring container and pick. Ph. 
FA 2-7SS4.

DON'T LOSE your vacation 
money 1 Use safe, convenient 

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

Available at . .
*

FLORIDA STATE BANK

FOUR PIECE blonde bedroom 
aulte, like new. Call FA 2 0844 
after 6:00 p. m.

LOST: Lady's wallet. C a l l  
FA 2 3901. REWARD._______

25. Education • Inatruction

GOOD uaed frame windows, jambs 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Rulek Bldg.

SAWDUST-SHAVINGS FA 2 3477, 
Buckner k Son.

(i7 E . AUTOMATIC washer, rea- 
so,sable. FA 2-3134.

HAMLIN Rud on Sour Orange. 
Meet all State requirement!. 
3/16“  diameter and up. Whole
sale $1.00 each, or .90c each in 
dot. Iota or more.

COCOS PLUMOSA PALMS up to 
80“  high at $2.00. Buyer aelecte 
and digs Oranges k Palms. J. C. 
Sikes, Ri. 1 Box 94 Monroe Cor
ner. TA 2 0643.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bet tom 

rail with plastie ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapaa. Cotton er nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Gina* and Paint Co.
113-114 W. 2nd St. FA t-4629

BLACKEYED PEAS 91.00 pef 
per bushel. Bring your own con. 
tainer and pick them. Mr. R. 
U. Hutchison Farm. FA 2-3234.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37“  Window SUM 91.39 

54“  Window Lintel* $1.35 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
304 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 9-5751

BABY BED and maltreat. Pbont 
FA 2 3121 after 6:00 p. m.

ICE CREAM BOX, 6 holei, 9100. 
large Nehi drink box 9150; 100, 
9“  x 9“  glass Mocks 75c each. 
3420 Iroquola. .

1940 MORSE Super Dial. Take 
over payments of $7.90. Guaran- 
tee and attachments. FA 2-3425. 
One only.

1933 CHEVROLET- ! door^DelAlr. 
R and 11, $350; 1919 Plymouth 
2-door 9133; 24 inch hoy* Co
lumbia bike $20. FA 2-4097.

Prepare Now For
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

Keep present Job while training. 
Start as high as $4,490 first 
year. Send name, addresa. 
phone number. U. S. cilixent 
only. Grammar school educa
tion usually sufficient. Write 
Box 22, Sanford Herald.

CHOICE 
j BUYS j
I Selected for their outstanding me- 1  
* chanical condition and sparkling .  
Mjjeauty!

1958 BUKK
Ford or Hardtop Kiveria • Solid Whlta Finish and 
White Sidewall Tirta. YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT! Only 1S00 Aetnal Milan!

*1795
_____ 4

1958 PONTIAC
Tudor Hardtop. Hyramatic Traaiimlulon • Radio and 
Htntar • AIR CONDITIONED.

*1595
1959 VAUXHALL

Fordor Sedan. Original On# Owner • Btlga Finish.

*1295___
J "  ™  - oopT r“ dooT er"  1
! -S P E C IA L - I
! 55 CHEVROLET !
I Tudor. Six Cylinder Engine * Standard Trana- I  

m (union.

[o_Nnr_*495 j
" o p e n"
All Day Saturday

Huy With Confidence At Your Seminole County 
Authorized • Pontiae • Buick • Rambler Dealer

'SOI W . F IR S T  8 T . P H . F A l -O S I I "

S O S CRATCHED

FLOOR SAMPLES . . .  SLIGHT 
IMPERFECTIONS BUT NOT 
TO AFFECT BEAUTY O R . 

WEAR — EACH ONE A 
TERRIFIC VALUE!

W AS NOW
• HA.9S Plastic LOVE SKAT. Metal frame 

P P  Slightly Scratched.

< 1 1 0 .9 8  Automatic CONTOt; 
2 Floor Semple*

ONTOUR CHAIRS.
KACH

.91 Danish Modem CHAIR.
One Arm Slightly Scratched.

$ 9 1 0 -3 9  Danish Modem Foam-Rubber SOFA 
m ■ •  Floor Sampler

.99 199% Nylon PLATFORM ROCKRR. 
S Floor Sample* EACH

I 0 0 .3 9  Large Foam-Rubber CLUB (H AIR  
Arm. Slightly Solltd.

,39 THl'NDLK HKD
Lower Red Will Not Slid* Under Upper 
Red Just Right.

I I  B0-39 Foam Rubber Zipper Cashless* RATAN
’ SOFA. Colored Rate*. Nothing Rise la

The Store Will Match.

1 9 * 0 .9 9  2«Pe. Foam-Rubber LIVING ROOM 8U1TI 
™ P P  Wn* Out 1-cco Then Two Month* Aad 

Traded Rnrh In. Lnoha Like It Haa 
Bee* Out For Tw* Year*.

# 9 0 0 .3 9  «  Pe. BEDROOM SUIT*
• P P  Dust-Proof. Center Drawee Gulden. Flat* 

Glees Mirror. Can’t Find Anything Wreng. 
But Hav* I Sullen That Have 
Her* 9 Month*. Try . ,  .  .

I  0 0 .9 1  Berry-Wells TABLE LAMF 
Small Crack la  Rat*.

I  0 0 .9 1  Round l-Fe. DINETTE 
O N  Floor Sample

| | 2 9 H  Cheery BUFFET
Nothing T* Match N.

99 4-Ilrawer Mahogany F1nl*h DOUBLE
DRKSHKR and M IR R O R ...

A Couple Of Small Den In,

| 0 0 .9 1  Foam-Rubber BASKET CHAIRR 
P *  Only S Floor Sample* Left —  Be Glad 

When They're (m e . BACB

I  0 0 .3 9  Hlgh-nark Rale* PLATFORM ROCEBI 
One Little Soiled Spot.

• I I S "  I P*. Loo.* Cnehlna SOFA BED SUITS

Soiled.

I 1.99 rkaaael Back SWIVEL CBAIB 
Soiled.

SWIVEL CHAIR 
91 Foam-Rubber, Rrreralble Cnahien

Laeeader — Juet Don't Lika The Cnjee.

f  | 7 1 3 1  S-Fr. Ralan SOFA ERD SUITE 

Floor Sample.

1 1 1 0 .9 9  roam-Ruhher LOUNGE 
> > P  With > Foam Bol.ter*. Kicked 

Around In The Store To* Long.

91 l-Pr. Drop Leaf DINETTE 
Floor Sample.

9 1 7 0 .3 9  Tkerapeutlc Twin Sit* MATTRESS
a ( P  end IKlX SPRINGS. Complain With 

KLRCTRIC MOTOR.

I I
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5 Revolutionary Groups 
Sign Pact Against Castro

MIAMI (UPI) —  Fir* Cuban 
revolutionary groups, including 
three onto linked with Fidel Cas
tro's 20th o f July movement in 
apposition to Fotgenelo BatiiU, 
Wednesday annoum-ed signing o f 
a cooperative pact opposing Cas
tro.

Tha group, which calls itself 
the Democratic Revolutionary 
Front, (FRD) signed their pact in

Mexico City. A statement by the 
group waa releafed her*.

The signers were:
Former Prime Minister Man

uel Antonio da Varona, now presi
dent o f the Aulentlco Party.

Dr. Manuel Artlme Hues*, once 
a captain in Castro’s revolution
ary army, now secrelary.general 
of the movement for revolution
ary recovery.

Dr. Justo Carrillo Hernandes, 
former president o f the Cuban 
Development Rank under Castro, 
now presdlent o f the Montecrlsti 
Association.

Jofe Ignacio Rasco, president 
of tha Democratic Christian 
Party.

Aurellano Sanches Arango, pre
sident o f the Triple A movement.

The Autentlco Party, the Triple 
A movement, and the Monte- 
cristl movement, along with Cas- 
tro’a 20th of July movement, were 
all signers of the 1968 Caracas 
Pact opposing Batista, at that 
time Cuban president

The FRD said Its principal aim 
waa to overthrow the Castro re
gime and establish a provisional 
government In Its place. The pro
visional government would hold 
power no longer than 18 months 
before holding free elections, the 
group said.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHER LEAGUE delegate* to the Florida state 
convention at Suraaota were, from left, Peggy Henke*, Karen Metzler, and 
Sunan Garrow. Karen, who won the poster contest of the Sanford United 
Luther Woman’s Club, also won at the state convention with the theme, 
"M y  God, M y  Church, M y  Life." This was the first Sanford delegation to 
the convention and resulted in membership in the Florida- Synod Luther 
League.

Port Work Underway
CAIRO (UPI) -  Saudi Arabia 

•xpeeta So trebls tha berthing 
capacity o f Dammam, Ita only 
port on the Persian Gulf, early 
next year.

The current 82(1 million project 
will Increase the berthing ca
pacity from two to six ships.

Rumors of a grocery store and in grocery and other stores will 
shopping plats to begin construe- not liegin before 60 days, 
tlon within two weeks in North The site of the first business 
Orlando were denied today by stores in North Orlando will be 
Bill Deutsch, vice president o f : located on the Longwood-Oviedo 
Masterbuilders Inc., who said con- Road across the street from the 
rtruction of a proposed 7-11 drivel North Orlando Homes sales officy.

E. A. 8ESNIE

F. A. Scsnle. one of the found
er* of the North Orlando Village 
arrived Wednesday for a today 
Visit to the new community.

Scsnle, treasurer of the Sliver 
Creek - Precision Corp., said he 
waa "an amaxed at the growth of 
the area that hla company may 
Consider moving a foundry in this 
general location."

North Orlando recently calibrat
ed it's first anniversary as an in
corporated village. One Lot of Denim
lake Mary Summer
,

Program Underway
A summer recreational program 

lor nil children from kindergar
ten age through sixth grade hea 
(teen started' at the Lake Mary 
Elementary School with expert 
leaden for each group.

Activities start at 8:}0 until 
11:90 a. m. and many special 
events a n  planned for the next 
ait week*. Beys and girls are 
invited le Join the groupa new.

• • • • H it t

49 Join In Oviedo 
Summer Program

Forty-nlno registered on Monday 
for the Summer Reenatlnn at 
Oviedo's Sweetwater Park Swim, 
mini Pool, according to Paul
Mikler, Recreation Director.

This number U aapected to in-
create, especially at the conclus
ion of the Bible School program 
now at Hi* P int Baptiet Church

Values to $15.95Hospital Notes

Batty Fay# Bchlusemayar, Geo- 
•vat Fronke I. Jones, Hauford| 
John Wesley Wallace, Weyrroea, 
Ga.| Geraldine Brentford, San
ford: William Richard Springfield, 
Sanford: Ruth Frances Hamm, 
Sanford; Amy Clemanta, Sanford: 
Elisabeth -Wynn, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and M n. Llah Harden, fan- 
ford, a sent Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Befalustmayer, Geneva, a tea. 

DUmIim Ii
Ellas both Allred, Sanford: Lida 
Mae Rigge. Sanford j Noli Lodge, 
Sanford: Ralph 8treblow, Alta- 
monte Springe; Patricia Costello, 
Maitland; Kelly Clary, Sanford: 
Reid E. Ivereon, Sanford; IJttie 
Cooke, Sanford] Mrs. David Kanno 
and baby, Sanford; Mrs. E. H. 
Myeea Jr„ and baby, Sanford; 
Ruth Peep lee. Lake Monro*.

JUNE at
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Remnants
A ll New Fabrics

Reduced To Closeout
Travel Bags

Small Canvas, 2 Handles, W ith Zipper.

V®,*, "  IltT M y at B| on aworu | a s r
■olla Harris, Sanford; Robert R. 
Mahan. Sanford: Thelma FrankBn, 
Sanford; Maxine Pcgtar, Sanford. 

Ririfcn
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce E. Clemenla, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mr*, 
lym aa L. Myers. Sanford, n eon;

Benjamin Hughes Jr., Sanford; 
Elisabeth Weak*, Sanford; Mrs. 
LUb Harden and baby. Sanford: 
Walter AhendrhnJn, Sanford; Wfl- 
Ue Mae Pringle, Sanford; Jessie 
Mansfield, Sanford; Wllhelian 
Barriab, DeBary; Evelyn Christ-

• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e • • •
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Immediate Plans For North Orlando Shopping Plaza Denied
"Thrre will b# three other 

stores tied in with the 7-11 con
struction Deutsch said. "Tenta
tive leases are presently under 
negotiation with other businesses 
for the other stole buildings be
ing planned,’’ he added,

Three Big Virginia Stores Start Integration Af Lunch Counters
By United Press International 
Three big stores In northern Vir

ginia integrated ther lunch coun
ters Wednesday, and new demon* 
atrations by Negroes against segre
gation at the lunch counter broke 
out In North Carolina.

Tha lunch counter demonstra- 
tlona, which began last February, 
have virtually ceased In the South 
since beginning of the summer 
vacation at schools and colleges 
But summer school students at a 
Negro university in Charlotte, N. 
C., staged sitdown demonstrations 
in at least six stores Wednesday.

The F. W. Woolworth Company 
and two department stores in Ar
lington. Va., just across the Poto
mac River from Washington, In
tegrated their lunch counters after 
two weeks of such demonstrations. 
Woolworth said the Arlington alore 
would be the only one in Virginia 
to do so.

At Nashville, Tenn., a speaker 
at Fisk University's annual race 
relalioni institute called the sit- 
down demonstrations "one of the 
most massive social movements 
Ihls continent has ever known."

Ur.. Robert Johnson, consultant 
lo the Field of Foundation of New 
York, told the Fisk audience that 
during the past decade there has 
been a "aharp Increase In the ten
dency of American Negroes lo he- 
mm# orderly and effective aggres-

I sora rather than avoidcri or accep. 
tors." He ascribed this to desegre
gation of the armed forces and 
major league baseball teams.

In Alabama, Gov. John Patter- 
I son refused requests of several

Negro organliations lo create a 
bi-racial committee lo study the 
race question in the stale. Palter- 
son said the requests came from 
"Negro racial agitators" wi t h  
whom he would not deal. f

Four Plus One
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPI) — 

Three-year-old Linda Fay Is the 
only child In the Robert l-ee Pal- 
mer family without • twin. The 
Palmers are a family o f four e»ts 
of twins end Linda Fey. All the 
nine children are under five years 
old. The eldest twine are Robert 
Lee and Ruby I.**, not yet 6. 
Then there are Loretta and Lon- 
etta, 3, Esell and EstelL 1, end 
newcomers Eerl end Earline.

2 • 3 • 4 BEDROOMS

from $3 3 0  
f ; Down 

Minimurt! F.H.A.

a planned
L A K E  F R O N T
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Brides Galore
June is still the favorite month for marriages in 

Seminole County.
With one week to ro before the month ends, there 

have been 31 application for marriage licenses as com
pared with 39 for the entire month of June last year.

Since Thursday morning two more application* 
were posted in the county Judge's office in the court
house.

Although the vast majority of applications are filed 
by county residents, there are many from people In 
various sections o f the nation.

Health Director 
Seeks More Help

County Health Officer Or. Clyde Brothers told the Jay- 
ccoe Thursday that he plana to ask the County Commission 
for an additional $5,000 out of the 1960-61 budget to employ 
another sanitarian.

Answering a question at the Jaycee luncheon, Dr. 
%rothers aaid that the oounty health department now has 
-------- --------— ------------ - “  | only twn xantarians. He explained

Venezuela Leader 
Hurt; One Killed 
Jn Murder Attempt

CARACAS, Venezuela (UP1) — 
President Romuln Betancourt wax 
Injured and a lop ranking Vene
zuelan officer waa killed today In 
•n apparent axiaiainatlnn attempt 
(gainst the President.

Betancourt'* naval aide, Capt. 
Lopez Parra, wa* killed by a bomb 
blast and Interior Defense Mini
ster Gag. Jo m  Lopez Henriqnez 

■And his wife were seriously Injur
ed.

Col. Arms* Perez, head of Ret 
ancoun'i armed guard, also wax 
injured.

First reports conflicted on where 
the bomb came from. Radio newt- 
men aaid K waa thrown at a lina 
of official cart in which the govern
ment man wera riding. Other 
aotireet aaid it waa planted in 

^ h t  defense minixter’a vehicle. 
V  The eaplosion earn* aa the eara- 

van turned into Avenida da loa 
Procerea in downtown Caracas. Be- 
tonrourt's eer waa heavily dam
aged.

Word of lha aieasiinalioa at
tempt spread Like wildfire. The 
army ruahad tank and troop rein
forcements to the presidential pal
ace, apparently ftaring the attack 

at a prelude to a revolutionary

r assassins struck 
aa the Betancourt entourage waa
sorouto to Army Day ecramoniaa.

The oapioaton same jest as the 
oars won passing a soda fountain. 
Tha site waa only a few blocks 
from the reviewing stand 

Bntaaoomrt woe token to Mm 
Onhrorafty City tffaie tar emer
gency treatment. First report! laid 
ho won anh

Long wood Mayor 
Takes Street 
Problem To Moore
Television olar Carry Moore may 

have found the solution to Long- 
wood's sidewalk problem*.

On hie TV program, *Tva Cot 
y  Secret," ha had his panel's 

root print • imprinted in concrete 
block*. •White they were doing 
this he said, " I f  any Mayor needs 
hio sidewalks repaired, Just send 
mo a telegram."

Lnagwood Mayor A. R. Lormann 
did just IbaL Ha tent Garry Moors 
a telegram, explaining the need 
for good sidewalk! in the com
munity. »nd told liie TV person
ality. in hi* telegram, he could 

£ ise  the eanoreto block*.

Busy Agenda Set 
For Art Students

Students of lha Florida Federa
tion of Art summer r im e*  will 
complete their first round of in
structions neat week.

I^roy Nichols, art in* true tor of 
DeBary, xald Monday and Tuas- 

otoay the class will b* devoted to 
Handicap# painting, and Wednes

day, Thursday and Friday, they 
will bo taught portrait painting.

Painting* done by Iaroy Nich
ols are now on display at the Innes 
Gallery located at (he DeBary 
Mansion.

that the two are kept so busy 
devoting their time to checking 
property sewerage and water faci
lities that they haven’t time to in
spect restaurant* in the area, 
"which,- la one of the main jobs 
of that offire."

Dr. Brother* xaid that at the 
present the health department get* 
$18,000 from the county and with 
funds from the school hoard, state 
and government has an operating 
budget of $100,000.

Dr. Brother* also said that he 
expects the new health center, 
now being constructed on ltwy. 
17-91, to be completed by Oct. 1.

He explained that the center will 
have the best in equipment and 
clinics and an auditorium to house 
60 persons. He added that the audi
torium will be available for orga
nizations such a* the Cancer and 
Heart aorietty for meeting*.

The county health o f f i c e r  
alto explained the job of the 
health department and aaid the 
unK plena to carry on its large 
scale Immunization program and 
pre-natal and care of children 
eltnte*.

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.: •
Amrriran TAT .....................  to
American Tobacco.................. *7
Baltimore A Ohio ................ 36»*
Bethlehem Steel ................ 46
Caterpillar __________ —____  »
Chrysler ........................  46‘ *
Curtiss • Wright ................ 17’ «
DuPont ................................  207'x
Kastman Kodak ................ 136'*
Ford Motor ........................  M’ x
Central Electric ..........  92‘ «
General Motors .................. 4.V*
Int. TAT .............................  44»*
Johnson Electronics* .......  T -7N
LoriUard ...............................  37S
Minute Maid ...............   72**
Penney .........................   48**
Penn RR ................   14U
Sear* Roebuck ..................   S*
Standard Oil (NJ) ................  4IH
Stude baker .............   » ’ »
U. S. Sleol ..........................  &!'«
Wrotinghouse HI....................

Freighter Rams Lightship Off Harbor

Eichmann Affair 
Termed UN Victory

TTNITOD NATIONS. H. T. 
(U PI)—The United Nations today 
could claim one of it* few undis
puted triumph* since Woild War 
II—a peaceful settlement o f tha 
Anccntino-Itraak dispute over Iw- 
famowo Maxi Ool. Adolf Birhmann.

Thera wa* no doubt titchmana, 
the accused killer o f millions o f 
Jewa who was discovered and 
captured by Israeli agent* in a 
sensational kidnaping from Ueun- 
oa Aire last month, would stand 
trial in Israel for hi* World War 
t l  arimas.

Argentina indicated the injury 
don* to its national dignity by the 
illegal abdurtion could bo consid
ered all bat forgotten following 
Ttiaraday's mild Security Council 
resolution asking Israel for ade
quate reparation.”

fo Bueno* Air**, Undersecre
tary o f Foreign Affair* Miguel 
Angel Centeno said the repara
tion might be nothing more than 
a public apology, auch a* already 
offered by Iiraeli Foreign Minis
ter Mr*. Golds Meir.

Scooter Mishap 
Injures Two

Two Sanford youth* w*r# in
jured Thursday whan the motor 
(cooler on which they were riding 
wa* hit by a car driven by Fred
die Dean Mcncfee, a Sanford neg
ro.

John Charles Ogden, $4, and 
Joha Henry Ray, 1J, ware treated 
for abrasion* and laceration* af
ter Mooefee ran a red light at 
20th Stroet and Park and hit the 
scootar, police said.

Charge* against Monetae are 
pending, polire added.

News Briefs
Stevens Named VP

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Dr. Herb 
Steven* of Fort l.atiderdale was 
elected one of to national vice 
president* of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday. Stevens 
was named a* the Jaycecs con
cluded their loth annual conven
tion here.

Martin Contracts
ORLANDO (UPI) -  The Marlin 

Co. received Army contracts total
ing $18,863,460 Thursday for con
tinued work on it* Lacrosse mis
sile. The Lacrosse, a swepl-wing, 
solid-propellant missile, is launch
ed from a 2'» Ion truck and steer
ed by a mobile ground guidance 
station.

Finch Case
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Carole 

Tregoffs attorney* today prepared 
a U. S. Supreme Court rase to dis
qualify the Judge in the second 
murder trial of the red-haired mo
del and Dr. R. Bernard Finch. The 
high eourt appeal made a further 
delay probable in the retrial of the 
admitted lovers now scheduled for 
Monday.

Sabu’s Kin Killed
VAN NUYS, Calif. (UPI) -A n  

18-year-old youth itirrendered to 
police early today and confessed 
shooting to death Shalk Dastagir, 
40, brother of actor Sabu the Ele
phant Boy Thursday night In an 
abortive holdup. Police said Jim 
Shields, a former employe of Das- 
tagir's furniture store, confessed 
the slaying to officers, slating he 
needed money to "fix up his car."

Deep Trouble
ST. PAUL. Minn, (UPI) -  The 

AFI.-CIO is in "deop lyouhloU. Ft»k 
Negro labor, -a leader of the Na
tional Association for tha Advance
ment of Colored People (NAACP) 
said today. Herbert Hllf, labor sec
retary of the NAACP. laid the 
group's annual lahpr d|nn*r (might 
is likely to hear charges leveled 
against ArL-CIO Preaidant George 
Meany and many fogmrnla of or
ganized labor.

Convict* To Testify
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Twen

ty of about $0 Raiford Prison 
convicts, slated to teatify on bru
tality ahargea against U former 
Raiford prison guards nrzt week, 
arrived in Jacksonville today. The 
guard* are accused of inflicting 
cruel and unuiual punishment in
cluding chaining prisoner* and 
spraying them with high-pressure 
hoses, during a four-month period 
in IBM.

Castro Threat
HAVANA ( UPI)—Premier .Fidel 

Castro says hi* revolutionary gov
ernment may confiscate hundreds 
of millions of dollars worth of U. S. 
property if Congress reduces Cu
ba's share of the American sugar 
market. In a speech Thursday to a 
group of "former IBM revolution
ary students," Castro eited the 
Cuban Telephone Oo., the Cuban 
Electric Co. and various banks, 
sugar mills and mines among 
Aiuerican-owoed properties which 
have not yot been iokea over by 
Ihe government.

NKW YORK (UPU — Tha his
toric "oya" of the world’* biggest 
harbor—Ambrose Lightship—wa* 
rammed by a passing freighter in 
thick fog today and tank at Its 
lonely anchorage e^ght miles off 
New York C»iy. But it* Coast 
Guard crewmen were saved.

The 6.123-ton American freigh
ter Green Ray. outward bound, 
collided* with the U. S. Coast 
Guard's "Relief 503" at 4:30 a. 
m. in the blacked • out gateway 
to New York harbor, (he world’* 
busiest tea lane.

The stubby, 129-foot lightship 
sank in 9o feet of water, leaving 
the main Ambrose channel tem
porarily unguarded. The Green 
Ray was only slightly damaged. It 
launched a boat ot once and

fished the lightship'* nan* crew
men K> safety.

The Green May s crew (lumped 
a raft alongside the sinking light
ship and its Coast Guardsmen 
made it In safety just minute* be
fore the red-and-whito beacon ves
sel plunged to the bottom.

The men paddled with their 
hands in a desperate battle to get 
aw*y lest surtion haul them down 
with th* doomed lightship. They 
mad* it.

Taken atioard the freighter, the 
Coast Guardsmen waited while 
two eutters sped a dozen milaa 
from Staten Island in New York 
harbor—one lo take up th* vigil 
at Ambrose and the other to 
bring tihsm home.

Just before 7 a. m. th* aur- 
vivor* readied St. George* l'oa*l

Guard base oi. Staten Island, hag
gard _and hollow-eyed. They 
break! a sled at one# and .then met 
newsmen.

Chief Boatswain Joseph Tim s- 
lonis of Ml. Carmel, Pa.. 27-year- 
old skipper of th« lightship, aaid 
Ihe big beacon on his red-and- 
white • emblaroned vessel was 
working and an automatic foghorn 
was blasting out its warning sig
nal every 13 seconds.

Hut when h* was aiked if any
one spotted the approaching 
freighter on Ihe lightship’s radar, 
an officer advised him not to an
swer.

In any ease, the lightship was 
I a sitting durk. Heavy anchors 
! moored It against any slippage 
| from exact position at the door- 
! way to New York.

The Coast Guard said Boat
swains MauJIXC RoShi* Pierce, 
22, of Franklin, Va., was on watch 
when the 45B foot freighter loomed 
out of the fog—so thick that 15 
milei away in Manhattan the lop 
of the Empire Stale Building was 
invisible a block away.

Tamalonis aaid tie had just got
ten "out of the sack" before Hie 
aeridrnt. He said that from the 
lim* the emergency signal sound
ed lo the time he climh*d into the 
ruhber lifeboat-raft, only to min- 
ut«* elapsed.

"The men got off one at a 
time," he said. "It was good dis
cipline. We watched her gn down 
—it waa only three or four min
utes that the went down alter 
o*  got into the raft.

"I was afraid the tuek, (be un
dertow. would take ua. an I told 
the men to paddle away with 
their handi.

"But there wasn't much water, 
and after a while we could ua* 
the oars.

"One time w* heard a liner 
very close by, and Ihe fog wae 
pretty thick. I shot off a lot of 
flares to save us. ( guess there 
were about 30 flare*."

Tamalonis said twn men were 
on duty on the lightship, on* no 
deck and one in the engine room.

The ship is 133 feet long. )t 
was struck amidship. The mao 
on watch. Pierce, founded the 
alarm in time for *veryon* to gel 
up and get off—with only th* 
clothes they were wearing and 
a few wallet*.

oTIu> Hanford Sjmtlfc
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm through Saturday. High today, 87-92. Low tonight. 68-74.
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THE ST. JOHN'S Aanociution of Life' UmlurWritou metalled new officer# 
“  at A' rhuetTrig“ UriTib“Mlir Lou restaurant TnUrtduy. John Harrltoa, zone 

vnpe-president of the State Association, installing officer and gdeat speaker 
m ehown congratulating I- K. (Ruck) Fprguson, president. Ken Murphy, 
second vice-president is at the far loft. Other officers are, Stuart Stetson, 
first vice-president and Ralph Hackett, secretnry-trrnsiircr.

(Herald Photo)

Mao Challenging Nikita For Red Rule
LONDON (UPI) — Communist 

China's Mao Tae-tung is plainly 
challenging Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev fur the supreme 
leadership of intornaimnal Com
munism.

This is tlx- cousidcrt-ii opinion of 
noted Communist affairs experts 
who have watched a Sinn.Soviet 
dispute over party ideology burst 
from s secret Inner-rirrle affair 
into a wide-open, public debate.

Sketching Group 
^To Be Organized

A Summer sketch group will be 
organized toon by the Sanford Art 
Astn.

Anyone interested in joining Ihe 
group is asked In contact Mr*. 
Beth Gregory at FA 2-6293.

Association officials reported al- 
an today that the annual meeting 
of the organization will be held 
Sept. 14. There are to be no regular 
summer meetings planned by the 

4iroup.

Council Sets Meet
Th* North Orlaodo Village Coun

cil will moet at > p. m. Tues
day in Mayor Roy Liddicott's of
fice. Vico Mayor Frank Fasula 
will prosido in place of the mayor 
who is o* a ah week vacation 
U p 

j o h n  JAKUBCIN who rocently won Uic Stato 4-H Club 
Tractor Contest held at the Boy'g 4-H Club Short Courae 
at the University of Florida, is ahown with hie proud 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jakubcin Sr. of Slavia. John 
will represent Florida in the Eastern State* Tractor 
Operator's Contest in September.

Demo Criticism 
Puzzles President

HONOLULU (UPI) -  President 
Eisenhower, described by his staff 
as puzzled and somewhat amused 
by Democratic criticism of hi* 
failure to visit Japan, will present 
his side of the recent Far Eastern 
trip to the American people Mon
day at 7:30 p. m.

Speaking f r o m  Washington, 
where he Is expected lo return .Sun
day, the Chief Executive will ac
cent Ihe positive rather than de
fend his trip. He still believes (irm
ly that his visits to Ihe Philippines, 
Formosa and Korea added up to 
a successful venture in developing 
closer ties between Ihe United 
Slates and Ihe Orient.

Eisenhower's speech, under prrp- 
ation here in ronsuliatiun with 
members of his White llousi staff, 
will be broadcast nationally by ra
dio and television and relayed 
around the world over the short
wave circuits of the Voice of 
America.

Fire District 
Budget Drawn Up

Commissioner* from the Lake 
Mary Fire District T h u r * d a y 
agreed to submit a $7..vat budget 
to tliw County Commission next 
week for Ihe 1960 61 • fiscal year.

The main Hein on thr budget will 
be for a $3,000 down payment on a 
$12,000 lire trurk. The remainder 
of the money would he used for 
equipment at the fire house.

Kadet Award
The Kadrts of America will make 

a Kadet Of the Month award at 
7:30 p. m. today at the National 
Guard Armory.

i These experts believe the qi.ar 
i rel — hasieally over the Marxlst- 

U-muist teaching that war with 
capitalism is Inevitable — is loo 
deep-seated for the two men to 
share equal siatus in Hie Cominii- 

; nlst hierarchy.
Khrushchev p r u e I a I in e d in 

speeches in Bucharest, Itnmania, 
that socialism and capitalism cuuld 
co-exist peacefully. He argued lliai 
Marx and Iwnin were brilliant phil
osophers hut in some eases their 
theories were outdated by a rapid 
ly changing world.

Hr appeared to have the sup 
port of all Eastern European Com
munist leadrra at present.

Tile I’eiping regime's reartion 
lo this was bold and direct. Two 
<lza>a after Khrushchev spoke, the 
official Peiping Peoples Dally re
iterated party Chairman Man'* 
belief that coexistence is impos
sible.

Herenl pronouncement*- from 
Peiping indicated Mao ia being 
built up systemaiirally now a* the 
true guardian of classic Commu
nist ideology.

Hunt, Fishing 
Rules Meeting 
Scheduled Monday

Hunters ami fishermen of Semi- 
'mile-Volusia area will lie given a 
 ̂ chance In express themselves at 
a rule* and regulations meeting to 
lie held al 8 p. m. Monday night 
in Ihe Del.and City Hall.

The meeting It one of a aeries 
being held over thr stair lo sam
ple puhlir opinion regarding hunt
ing end fishing rules (or the I960- 
til seasons with officers of the 
Game A Fresh Water Fish Com
mission presiding.

At a meeting held last Sunday 
l-'ifth llegion sportsmen passed a 
number ol motions covering sug
gestions In lie made to Commis
sion officials. One perennial ques
tion will be that of deer hunting 
willi dogs. Some Florida sports
men feel dog hunting should h* 
prohibited in some areas—al lead 
for part of the season.

Restricted hunting of does for 
archers and firearms hunter* will 
he considered.- A proposal for an 
early season squirrel bunt in the 
St. Johns River valley met appro
val at last week's meeting. It 
will be introduced Monday sight.

It was no secret that Red China 
in the past several years has been 
pressing for expanded influence 
within Hie Communist bine, and 
lias been getting it.

\\ hu( surprises Western exferta 
is that Mao, even if he is equal 
lu Khrushchev within party nego
tiations, seems no longer willing 
in thr interest of Communist unity 
In arrrpl the world's view ol him 
as a secondary leader.

Jack Phillips Dies 
In Washington

Jack Phillips of Thr Herald 
staff, .who had an operation on 
hit heart this month at George
town University Hospital at Wash
ington. died Thursday.

He had hero reported recover
ing from the corrective surgery 
ami had written Irltera saying that 
hr expected lo return to work in 
August. A rising temperature 
Tuesda) was the only indication 
nl possible complications, in Ihe 
post surgical period, his family 
said.

Members of hit family had re
turned home lo Orlando lo await 
his disrhargr from Ihe hospital af
ter doctors had reported his pro
gress as satisfactory.

Funeral arrangements will he 
completed this weekend, the fami
ly said.

Nikita Accused 
Of 'Meddling'
In U.S. Affairs

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secretary of State Chriotinn 
A. Herter accused Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to- 
dny of metldliiiR in U. S. internal affairs by hi* comments 
on presidential election.*.

Herter also told his new* conference— the first he hzi 
held since collapse of the summit mnetiiiR In Paris—fhnt he
hat decided to retire from the ...... """
Mai. Department no matter which f j g g y y

Rain Cause Havoc 
In Ohio Valley

parly wins lha November elec
tions.

On still another subject llcrtrr 
denied dally that the United 
Stales in any way suggested to 
Tokyo that it should call off Presi
dent Eisenhower's trip to Japan.

Sleeting with newsmen on the 
tOlh anniversary of th* Communist 
attack in Korea, llerter used the 
newt conference to call for a "re 
affirm atioo of lha free world's 
deform inatloo-to rrslal » 7*v-»*>*n 
and our support tar the United 
Nations."

Herter said in hit roinment <>n 
Khrushchev that Ihe Soviet lead
er's statements that he would 
not deal with President Risen 
bower and hi* letters to Democra
tic political figures came about at 
close (o Interfering In U. S. do
mestic affair* as anything he could 
think of.

Khrushchev recently quipped 
(hat if It were true lhal Ihe U. S. 
candidate endorsed by lha Soviet 
Union would lose, hr would en
dorse Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

llerter said lliai because of hit 
age and the possibility that Ills 
arthritic condition might g e 1 
worse hr hat (lecldrd (hat a "youn
ger man" should lake over Hie post 
of secretary

When he became secretary a 
little ovrr a year ago, ha rerilled. 
hit doctor* gave him a medical 
clearance only until the end of the 
prrirnt administration.

llerter alto told reporters: The 
United Stales has been giving in
formation roncernlng Cuba to Hie 
Inlrramrrirau Peace Committer 
but "at Ihia moment" has made 
no decision lo bring a major in
dictment against Cuba in the in
ternational body.

He experts Japan to remain a , 
staunch free world ally despite 
Prime Minister Nnhuauke Kislii'a 
announcement that hr will resign. 
He laid rancrllatinn nf President 
Eisenhower's Japanese trip last 
wrrk was entirely on Japan's ini 
tialivr.

He lias seen no haslr chan-r | 
In Soviet imllry or in Premier 
Khrushchev's position In the Kr.-m 
lin hierarehy despite Khrushchev's 
w-recking nf the summit and hi- 
hitler attacks on President Eisen
hower.

Lutheran League 
Sets Installation

An Installation nl officers for 
thr United Lutheran Church wo
men will lie held Sunday al the 
Shrine Club.

The installalihm will lie a candle 
service at 7:30 p. m. New offi
cers arc Mrs. Ronald Raimussin, 
president; Mrs. Ralph M. Wil
kins. vice president; Sirs. Eleanor 
Crenshaw, treasurer: Mrs. Fedor 
Rivero, secretary; Lucille Kauf
man, rducalion committee chair
man; Mr*. William Meyers, Chris
tian service committee chairman; 
Mrs. Clifford Rizor, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Richard Martin, 
offering chairman, Mrs. James 
Bryant, Faith Circle leader and 
Mrs Ernest Bolick Jr., Esther 
Circle leader.

f

F l e c t i o n  Meet
A special Lung wood Chamber 

of Commerce meeting fur the | 
election of - officers will bp hrld 
at I p. in. Tuesday al the Civic ' 
League building.

Plant for the installation of 
offirert meeting scheduled for 8 
p. m. July 14. will be discussed I 
alto, E. G. Heath, president, said. I

By United Frets International
Summer alarms unleashed 6 

deadly fury of tornadoes and ree-

Th* tempo*!* smashed nemos
and farms, knocked out communi
cations and sent rivers surging 
over Iheir banks bt Illinois. In
diana and Kentucky. Severe flood
ing was feared.

Four lions atrapod their open 
air pit at a Louisville zoo when • 
record five Indies nf rain In nin* 
hour* collapsed a concrete wall. 
Three were shot at once. Th# 
fourth roamed wild for elghl hour* 
before being shot.

At least seven deaths and doe- 
ens of Injuries were blamed on 
the rain, wind and lightning that 
raged from Ihe Mlttisaippl lo lha 
Appalachians. Four persons wees 
killed in Kentucky, two Jn lllinoit 
and one in Indiana.

Twn private planet wore report
ed misting over Ohio or Hio cast 
as the storms swept the area.

Meantime, weathermen in Flor
ida aaid a potentially dangerous 
squall ara In the soilliwcsl Gulf 
or Mexico was not cxprcict! to 
grow into the season's first liuirl- 
cane.

The Weather Burrai. tn'd th# 
cold front which produced the 
storms wmil I cro « the Appa n- 
chlnns toward the Kail Coast to
day. Rut lie  siurnts were cxnc t- 
ed lo ahnir ami si r only s-iowora 
or isu'atrd lliundirslof/n* from 
.M ne to Florida. Clearing weather 
wa predicted tur the hard hit Mid-
ui .

0 :b!'!e fleeted 
Cljb President

W. K. Dibble of Geneva wsa 
circled p ro  dent of the nev v 
f o r m e d  SoutUcastern Semin -e 
County Republican Club.

Other officers, elected at the 
club's organizational meeting he Id 
• uc day in the Geneva Community 
Mali were George Bouldcn of Chu- 
luota, vice president: Mrs. Katha
rine laidd of Geneva, secretary* 
■ ml Charles MrCuna of Chuluou, 
treasurer.

D. N. Ladd, Republican candi
date for Congress from this dis
trict, spoke lo tha group after 
Ihe business meeting.

Beauty Battle
SARASOTA (UPI) —  Mims Fort 'Lauderdale and 

Mias Sf. Petersburg won the first two prcllmin«rie» 
Thursday night in the battle of heautlea for the I960 
Miss Florida crown.

Kuthy Magda, a 19-year-old brunette front Fort 
I-auderdale, won the Group A talent contest with a 
dramatic reading of a scene from the play "Our Town.**

Nineteen-year-old Annette Raker of St. Petersburg 
displayed 36-24-36 measurements to win the Group B 
swim suit competition
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